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ProhibitionisU 
Called To Meet 
Monday, 2:30 PM.

— J. L. Koden of Gorman, chair
man of the United Forces tor Pro
hibition for Kaatlanil county, has 
called a meeting of the prohibition 
forces o f the county to be held

----- - in the courthouse in hiastland Mon-
, . , , . I *l«y afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Ar-

Vocational Agricultural Teach-j ,.g,jgg„,gnta have been made to 
ers of Ranger, Cisco, and Rising, {^e meeting in the county
Star and the county agent are busy ^^urt room.
preparing the county exhibit tor! Roden docs not give in his
the State hair at Dallas. Host of i communication the exact purpose 
the crops that are to make up the, gf nieeting, but calls for u good 
exhibit will be taken from thoM representation of the Kadland 
shown at the Eastland County fair j |>eople to be present. He says the 

The score card for the exhibit fight is on; there is no time to 
will be a little different this year;]oi.e; we must continue our organ- 
as thirty crops will be shown rep-1 iaatlon and work together, 
resenting the county.. In th< | 
past few years the exhibit had only 
twenty-three crops and had to. 
major on three crops.

Eastland county has always 
been placed around the top during' 
the past five yesrs, winning a' 
fifth, second, third, first, and. 
eighth. The county has been hit; 
hard with the drouth and the crops _ _ _
will not be as good as in former |
years, but will be made up for in 1 The fall mohair sale of the Oil 
attractiveness. | Belt Sheep and Goat Rai'iers as-

I M L  HANNA 
HEADS R.M.A. 
O M R S  NAMED

MOHARSOID 
SVGROIIERS

The background for the exhibit, sociation Wednesday as
will bear the names of the towns in 4,600 pound.s of mohair was sold
the county and miniature animals 
of the milk cow, sow, sheep, hen 
and beef cow outlined in grains. 
This is an added feature and 
should add to the attractiveness of 
the exhibit.

Mavericks Meet 
The Dublin Lions 
Friday At Home

to the K. A S. Storage company of 
Lsinpasas.

The price received for the mo
hair was on the basis of 88 cents 
for old hair and 60 cents for kid 
hair. This is the best price re
ceived for mohair in several years.

Several of the members of the 
usociation, it was announced 
had not ponied their fall clip 
with the association this year be
cause o f the rising prices. How
ever, it was stated, many have 
sold at prices far below that se>
cured through the association, oneThe Eastland .Mavericks willI, . j  .  report being made where tee grow- 

meet the Dublin Uons Friday a f - . ^ 'L t  $60 on hi. sale.
Urnnon on Maverick field for the
footWII (mrne for this week-end I ^^mbers of the as«,ci«tion
Dubhr, IS in the class B division of
the Oil Belt District, but is one o f through its channel, in or-
the rtrong conteh^rs for the flag ^est possible prices
in that divUion. While they are ^  obUined
not as strong competition as the
boys went against last week, but n  a ■ U
still they will give the Mavericks K O C A T l& U S  l l O A r
enough to do to win.

AUiiuiigh £cver»t of the East-i 
land boys came out of Saturday’s | 
fray with slight injuries, they have 
all recovered and the team is in '

Caton on Rotary

Ira 1,. Hanna was elected presi
dent of the Eastland Retail .Mer
chants association at a meeting of 
merchants Thursday morning. 
Frank Roberson o f the Su|>urtor 
garage was named vice president. 
New directors elected were F. V. 
Williams, O. E. Harvey, J. B. 
Johnson, Curl Johnson and J. O. 
Earnest. The five newly elected 
directors with the two officers 
make up the governing board for 
the organisation.

H. C. Davis, present secretary- 
treasurer of the association, was 
re-elected to that position.

A matter discussed at length at 
Thursday morning’s session was 
plans for continuing Eastland's 
trade extension program. It was 
decided that the first Monday and 
rodeo programs are to la- im
proved, more prises offered and 
more interest taken in putting the 
shows over.

The matter of taking a stand for 
or against the proposed state sales 
tax measure now before the legi.s- 
lature, was brought up but the 
members present decided that they 
would take no action either in 
favor of or against the measure.

The members present decided 
that hereafter the merchants would 
furnish thei)-,jiwn decorations for 
special occasions like the county 
fair, July 4, etc., instead o f pay
ing someone to come in and put 
them up. In this connection a 
committee was appointed to ascer
tain where and at what prie s 
decoration material may be had.

The matter o f paying those in 
charge of the R. F. C. offices and 
work in Eastland was brought up. 
It was .stated that complaint was 
being made that the city of East- 
land was not doing what was ex
pected of it in this respect. It was 
stated that the government would 
only Permit $60 per month from 
R. P. C. funds for office overhead 
and that this sum was not suf
ficient to msintain the office.

The Rotary club heard some in
good condition to go against Dub- teresting repots at their business 
lin. However, they will have to luncheon Monday noon, with Presi- 
play the game without the assist- dent F. V. Wiliiams presiding, 
ance of Captain Taylor, who is out The program chairman, Leslie 
of town for the week. He will be Gray, presented Dr. J. H. Caton, 
missed at end hut his place will who gave a most interesting talk 
be creditably filled by Coleman. on Rotary education.

The price o f admission has been Grady Pipkin, chairman of the 
announced as fifty cents, but this new booster committee for the 
has been changed to 25 rents for club, reported a meeting held in 
this game. The decision to make the office of Samnel Butler, Sun- 
this change was made Thursday day morning, of his committee and 
morning and is so b*‘ing announc- self, J. B. Johnson, James Horton, 
ed here. i in planning for the committee ac-

Coach Petty says that the pos- tivitics. 
sihle starting line up will be as Another committee meeting will
follows; Coleman and Maxwell, 
ends; Gary and Laney, tackles; 
Frost and Kellett, guards; Allison,

Duckett Installed 
As Class President

be held tonight in the office of 
Curtis Hertig, in planning for their 
campaign to sell season tickets for

center; Garrison, quarter; SIm-j fall football games to be played in 
mons and Brawner, halves and I Eastland
TuUey, fullback.

Baptist Training 
Schools Promotion 

Day Last Sunday

These tickets entitle the holder 
■ to a seat in the reserved section.
I A round-table discussion follow
ed on the proposed plans of com
mittee.

B. M. Collie and committee, J. 
B. Johnson and Ben E. Hamner, 
jeported the results of the Rotary 
club booth or concession at theAnnual promotion day in the 

Bapti.Ht training school was held in Kastland County Fair, 
the Baptist church, Sunday eve-1 Forty-six dollars was cleared 
ning at 7 o'clock, with Miss Irene after all expenses were paid, and

The Men's 0:4!* Bible class was 
opened by the new president. O. 
1,. Duckett, at the regular meeting 
Sunday morning.

Hymns, "Onward Christian Sol- 
iliers" and "Jesus l^iver of My 
Soul,’ ’ prefaced the prayer by T. 
M. Johnson.

Mr. Boyd of Dallas and two lo
cal guests were introduced as 
visitors.

Special music, a duet, "Sweeter 
As the Years Go By," by Messrs. 
Pierce and Herring, was followed 
by the second number, "In the Gar
den," given by request, with the 
claas joining in the chorus.

Mrs. T. J. Haley was pianist for 
the service.

Judge J. E. Hickman, class 
teacher, introduced Rev. R. A. 
Walker, who gave a short, touch
ing fareweli talk. He is moving to 
Arlington to reside.

Judge Hickman followed in a 
lecture on "Brotherhood,”  an in
spirational message.

s

Williams, presiding in the absence 
of Terrell Coleman, geneVal di
rector of B. T. S.

The service opened with the 
song, "Onward Christian Solriers," 
led by chorister, Mrs. O. B. Darby, 
and prayer by J. R. Carlisle.

The report of procedure was 
given by their secretary. Miss 
Rowena Cook.

Judge Clyde L. Garrett was pre
sented in a splendid address to the 
young people. "Does It Pay to 
Train Our Boys and Girls in 
Church Work.”

Recognition of graduates of the 
various departments followed in 
A»*Vnal presentation of Wendell 

intermediate to 
elfbS&libr department.

From the junior to the inter
mediate department, Marxelle 
Wright, Mary Shepperd, Katrina 
Lovelace, Frances Norton; E. J. 
Pryor, Travis Cook, Ernest Webb, I

this will be split 50-50 between the 
fair and club.

A rising vote of thanks was ten
dered Collie and his committee for 
their service.

Julius B. Krause was extended 
hearty congratulation# by the club 
for thf recent heir to the House of 
Krause.

Guests were H. S. Von Roedcr, 
Andy Anderson and J. L. Chance, 
Rotarians, of Ranger.

Mr. Chance has just moved to 
Eastland and has applied for a 
transfer of his membership to this 
club.

There were 18 Rotarians in at
tendance, Rotary songs were led 
by Julius B. Krause with Miss 
Clara June Kimble at the piano.

Inspection of
Sweet Potatoes 

Now Underway

Pisrgly-Wigfirly Store 
Managers Banqueted

Boys and Girls 
WcMrld Club Met 

Last Saturday
An assembly was held in the 

Boys and Girls World club iiieetir.v' 
Saturday morning in lower as
sembly-room of Methodist church, 
with the junior and primary en
gaged in vocational work.

The scrap-books of 25 leaves, 
both sidus used, formed the lesson 
foundation by their director, Mrs. 
Fred Draguo, in the meaning of 
the pictures as understood, and 
told by the children.

The content, of Bible scenes, 
verses, foods, beautiful flowers, 
pictures of missionaries, and for
eign children, were each described.

Of one religious subje<-t, the 
children explained the motif, as 
"Children of One Father.” A large 
picture of Christ was interpreted 
by them, as “ Jesus, the Friend of 
Children.”

FERGDSDN ANSWEIIS ID  
QIIESTIDNS ADDDT NB

nG DANK DEPOSITS
AUSTI.N, Sept. 28. —  Former 

Governor James E, Ferguson, in 
today’s issue of the Ferguson 
Forum, replied to testimony about 
his bank deposits, given before the 
senate committee investigating re
lief funds.

He called on the senate to fin-

ceal and they prove nothing that 
I have done except to give my per
sonal credit to the support o f dif
ferent concerns with which 1 viaa 
connected and out of which these 
two disloyal friends have been 
proviiled in the past.

" I f  anybody wants to make any

Funeral For H. D. 
Holbrook At 3 
This Afternoon

Funeral services for H. D. Hol
brook, K5, vaHo died sSaturday af- 
tertjoon were conducted from 
the ('huich of Christ, Kastland,

ish its relief inquiry, without I‘ «8«inst me personally or

Following this questionnaire the 
sand table was prepared for pro
motion day exercises, and placed 
in the primary room.

Several new songs were prac
ticed. The children then gave a 
song program followed by the 
study of Scripture verses in song.

Hereafter the meetinga will ba 
held each Wednesday at 4 p. m., 
and the making of an Indian vil
lage will be commenced next Wed- 
newlay.

Mrs. Dragoo closed the meeting 
with a talk on the Sioux Indians, 
and story of a little Indian girl, 
"The Smile That WaduUh Wore.”  
The meeting closed with a song 
prayer.

Martha Dorcos 
Bible Class Now 
Has New Officers

The Martha Do*cas Bible class 
of the Methmiist church Sunday 
school expressed their appreciation 
of the faithful sei* ices of their 
president, Mrs. W. E. Coleman, 
and her board of officers, who re
tired at thia sesoion ot the cla<a 
Sunday morning.

The incoming officers were pre
sented by Mrs. Coleman, following 
the opening of the class procedure, 
with the hymn, ensenmble, “ On- 
wanl Christian Soldiers;”  prayer 
hy Mrs. W. H. Mullings, and hymn, 
"Son of My Soul.”

Special music, a duet, “ In the 
Garden,”  was beautifully sung by 
Mrs. Sam G. Thompson and Mrs. 
Anna Perkins Stewart, with Mrs. 
.Stewart at the piano.

The program was arranged and 
announced hy Mrs. H. O. Sutter- 
white.

sidebar”  matters and said if any
one then wants to make a charge 
against him, personally, "let them 
stick their names on an affidavit.” 

"Frantic in the failure of their 
attack uiMin the presi-nt relief com
mission,”  Ferguson said, "they 
now seek to bring my (lersonal and 
private matters into the record.

"I am glad to say that after they

any member of the Ferguson ud 
ministration, let them stick their

Sunday at three p. m. Burial 
WB.' in the Kastland cemetery.

'{iram Douglas Holbrook was 
born in Smith County, Texas, 
Sept. 15, 1848. He had resided in 
Kinstlund county .75 years, the past 
two or three of which he lived in 
Kastiucid.

lie is survived by his widow, 
two sons, Senator T. J. Holbrook 
of Galveston, and Giover Hol
brook of Austin, and four daugh

names to an affidavit and file it
with the legislature so we can Fix 
the responsibility.”

Former Governor Ross Sterling 
and the managers of the three 
regional rhambera of commerce 
which distributed relief during the 
Sterling administration today were

have done their worst they produce I asked to ap|>ear tomorrow in the 
nothing that I have tried to con- investigation

KATHRYN KELLY’S DESTINY: 
FROM TEXAS FARM TO CRIME!
ROCKWALL, Texas. Sept. 28.— 

The First strands of an enigmatic 
destiny which transformed lovely 
Cleo Kathryn Brooks from a 
charming farm maid into Kather
ine Kelly, glitteringly hard wife of 
the notorious George ( Machine 
Gun) Kelly, were woven in this 
tiny hamlet of Rockwall, Texas’ 
smallest county, on a windy Fri
day, March 18, 11104.

This Friday’s child was born to 
refute the legend that Friday's 
child must work for a living. First 
bom of Ora Brooks, Cleo Kathryn 
spent her childhood amid pastoral 
scenes and peace and plenty. 
When the child was !* years old, 
the parents moved to Coleman. 
Texas, where the mother obtained 
a divorce and bei'ame a hotel man
ager.

The mother and child visited 
often at -Asher, Okla., where they 
had relatives. Cleo Katherine

land, Mrs. Thornton Cooper of 
Ka.stland, .Mrs .Henry Bray of 
Tyler, and Mrs. C. W. Ellis of 
Ixingview, all of whom were with 
him at the time of his death.

Rodeo Winners 
Are Announced

A large crowd was present at 
the rodeo in Eastland Friday a f 
ternnon. Sept. 22 anil a splendid

NEXT MONDAY 
BTRADESDAY

M E A S n A N
ta

Monday it Trades Day in East|
land.

The program for that datJ 
promises to be much better thai 
any put on recently. The Reta^ 
Merchants association, at a meet ' 
ing Thursday, voted to continue 
these monthly events and promisel 
more co-operation. A bigger aiii 
better First Monday trades day 
to be the result.

Bronc and steer riding, calf anJ 
steer roping will be some of th 
features on the program for Mor*4 
day. *

Those in cliarge of the program** 
are receiving many compliments o 
the splen>*id type o f program tha 
are being given. All programs ar 
free. Also there will always b 
plenty of free ice water so long ; 
the weather is warm enough t* 
warrant it.

Flans are being mode now fi,K' 
Nov. 6 program and you are re 
quested to watch the newspapci

program wa.< presented. Follow- announcements of this prr
winners in the variousing are th

changed, from dark brown to contests: 
blonde, then to red. Her habits Men’s Tournament Race: Monte 
and her clothes had become ex- Stewart, Gordon, first; Guy .Stok- 
pensive. She changed her name t o ! er, Morton Valley, second; J. A. 
the less naive, the more sophisti- Fierce, Gordon, third

gram as well as other future Prv^jj 
grams.

rated Katherine. Her voice lost 
its mellowness, and grew hard.

Three years ago her mother, 
who had married R. G. (Ross) 
Shannon and gone to live on his 
Faradise, Texa.s, farm, heanl from 
Katherine in Minneapolis. She 
was married again, this time to a

Goat Roping: Phelton Herring
ton, l.a Cassu, first; Felix Byrnes. 
Morton Valley, second; Sig Fair- 
cligh, Ranger, third.

Boys’ Goat Roping: Loyd Funk, 
Morton Valley, first; Edward
Scott, Carbon, second.

Calf Roping: Burl Hitson,“  ITIgglllĈII g$a»g|llls wlllll Vlllit. oAl tti — I ' a w *  a •
wealthy man “ who owiietl apart- •**^henndire, fir»t; Sigr I'airrlothy
ment houses and dabbled in oil and 
bonds,”  and who was "wonderfull” 
to Katherine. The name was 
George Kelly.

Jack Stewart,Ranger, second;
Gordon, third.

Steer Riding; Otis O’Brien, 
first; Jasper Felps, Carbon, sec-

told ••• Baggett, third.

with excitement and 
thrills and pleasures.

They supplemented each other, 
there met a lad named Fry, son of time hip-pocket bootlegger
the Rev. J. M Fry. .A romance j  criminal, dashing,
blossomed and Do'"'’o "d . n lieu | His strikingly

Until Tuesdav, when she tom i 
federal authoritiese in Memphis: Ladies’ Barrel Race: Sammie Jo 
that she wa.s’ ’through”  with Kelly. I Gordon. First: Daisy Foy-
the two lived together lives parked "*"• Glutton Valley, second; Bar-

ill-gotten F'ulfer, Gordon, third
Old .Men's Goat Roping; Jude 

F'unk, .Morton Valley, first; Roy 
Herrington, lai Ca.*.sa, second; Jep 
Lowe, Fiastlund, third.

Promotion Day 
For M. E. Church ̂  i 

Sunday School:
I-The Sunday school of tha Met) 

odist church of Fiastland held thel p i,,, 
annua! promotion day Sundsjgdtt 
morning.

The entire atendance numberejj^'fi 
296 pupils. Ill ••• '

B. K. McGlamery, suparintenca.£ 
ent o f the Sunday sch<^, state# r  
that the young people’s depai%f1 
ment. Mrs. E. C. Satterwhit| 
superintendent, does not promot^
This obtains also with the Beni<$ 
department, Mrs. B. E. McGlan 
ery^ auRadjltendenL This depar 
ment presented a misoionary pn 
gram on this occasion.

The cradle roll department hq 
no p A f^ m  or promotiona, on a* 

ant m  the unavoidable absenq
the girl was 14 and the boy ICjhandsome wife matched him
they were married

The romance continued after 
marriage, until Cleo Katheryn, a 
child herself, became the mother

boldness, surpassed him in glitter. | 
Then they struck for stakes 

higher than they had dreamed of 
before— stakes, as it turned out,of a ehild. After two years the ^ were too high. The Charles 

girl and boy decided "they just fr^ h e l kidnaping followed
J. Fh James, 76, who resides in 

(he Bullock community about three
didn’t want to he married any | one chapter of its sequel was con- ofRanR*’ *'. was in-

W. P. Sewell, with the state ag
ricultural department, is now in 
the county making field inspection 
of awoet potatoes. Growers who 
have not yet requested inspection 
and who desire it are advised to 
please communicate with the; 
county agent's office not later i 
than Sept. 29.

New officers introduced by the 
outgoing president, presented Mrs.
H. O. Sntterwhite, president; Mrs. | 
Ed T. Cox Jr., vice president; Mrs. i
I. . A. Cook, second vice president; I 
Mrs. J. Atchley, secretary-treas-1 
urer; Miss Ha Mae Coleman, as- 
rlstant; Mrs. Jack Dwyer, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Shupr, 
assistant; Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann, 
reporter; Mrs. Anna Perkins Stew
art. pianist; Mrs. P. R. Cook, as
sistant; Mrs. C. C. Robey, clasa 
teacher; Mrs. W. H. Mullings, as
sistant.

Mrs. Coleman, in charming 
phrase, expressed thanks for the I 
class support during hor adminis
tration.

Mrs. Mullings on behalf of the 
class, paid a beautiful tribute to 
the work of Mrs. Coleman, and 
gratitude for same, of cla.ss mem
bers.

Mrs. C. C. Robey brought a 
powerful lesson from the theme, 
"Go Teach Ye All the People; to 
the Four Comers of the Flarth.”

The class prayer in unison, 
closed the session. The new offi
cers take their places next Sunday 
morning.

and H. A. McCanlics Jr. I , i
From the primary to the junior The Piggly Wiggly store man- 

department, Frances I,averne Dar- agers of F.astland, Ranger, Gra- 
hy, Marjorie Murphy, and Frank-, h«m. Breckenridge and 
lyn Swindell. Iville met at the Connellce Hotel,

The program closed with the B. Eastland, Wednesday night, when
f. P. U. theme song, “ Loyalty to 
Jesui Christ.”

During the business session a 
new union was organited’ . '  be 
known as the Livingston* Junior, 
with membership among boys of 
18 and 14 years of age, and girls 
of the intermediate division. Seven 
members were enrolled with Mrs. 
H. A. McCanlies as sponsor.

There is an enrollment of 85 in 
all in the B. T. 8 ., o f whom 61 
were present Sunday night.

The grade for their percentage 
was announced a* 73 per cent.

a dinner was given for them by
Grady and Jess Pipkin, owners of 
the stores.

Eddie Sargent, manager of the 
Ranger store and Jim Watson, 
manager of the Eastland store, 
were representatives of their or- 
ganixations at the meeting.

b, th Grady and Jess Pipkin 
made short talks at the dinner, in 
which they included a recital of 
their visit o the Century of Prog
ress and the meeting of Piggly- 
Wiggly owners, which was held in 
Chicago Mcently.

FUNDAMENTALIST CHURCH
Fundamentalist revival now in 

progress, corner of Comm''rce and 
Rosswood Streets.

Subjects for* the week:
Friday night: How ye may know 

you arc saved.
Saturday night; Who hath be

lieved our report?
Sunday morning, 11 00; The' 

Creation. j
Sunday night: The Fall. 1
Monday night: And he was not.; 
Tuesday night: The F’ lood. ' 
Wednesday night: C'onfu.rion of, 

tongues
"Thursday night: The Promise. 1 

We cordially invite every citixen 
in and around Eastland to come j 
and bring your Bible. We are liv
ing in a day when God’s word is : 
cast aside for the things of the! 
world, what are you doing with 
the word of the Lord. Let us not 
forsake the as.sembling of our-j 
selves together, as the manner of | 
some is; but exhorting one another, l 
and so much the ^ore, as ye see; 
the day approaching when our. 
Lord will come back to earth 
again. Woodie W. Hill, Evangel-

1 1st.

Last Rites Said
For O. L. Starr, 38

longer," r.« relatives described i*.
Kathryn lived at the hotel with 

her mother, worked and had little 
company. But that was an inter
lude. She moved to Oklahoma 
City and became a beauty pnrior 
oiK-rator. Two years later she re
turned to Coleman, where her life 
again impigned on that of a man. 
She married Charlie Thorne, a 
widower ranchman.

With Charlie, who had money, 
the little farm girl learned the 
taste of things she had been with
out a home, cui-s, parties, the 
pleasures of flirtations on the sly.

Charlie couldn’t stand it. One 
day they found him dead, a pi.'itol 
in his hand, a note near by. The 
note read: "I love my wife. I 
can't live without her. So I’m end
ing all

rluded at Memphis.

Burglars Elnter

The store of I.a'wis ('layhnrne of 
Okra was burglarised Sunday 
night and merchandise of ennsid-

count
_  .  J  i of their superintendent, Mrs. C.
t i .  J a m e s  I v l l l c d  Hoffmann. These promotions wV

In Car Accident ^^The '̂bei'irrnera’ department, M
Wood Butler, superintendent, M 
O. O. Mickle, secretary, promo!
16 pupils each presented their 
motion certificate for the prima 
department.

There was an attendance of
children.

The primary department. Mi 
Fred Dragoo, superintendeni, pr 
moted 16 children to the junior , 
paitment.

A program of worship was prf

stantly killed .Monday night short
ly after dark when he was struck 
hy an automobile .

The car was stopped as quickly 
Q .  a . ^ 1  I as possible, and the injured man
d t 0 1 * C  d l C r S i  was taken to a Ranger hospital,

where he was found to be dead.
The decedent is survived by his

widow and nine children, Mrs. T. sented, followed by the observanj 
R. Bailey of Cisco, Miss Maudie uf ‘ h* birthdays o f those bom 

. . .  ,, James of New Orleans, Maston Abe month of September, childr 
erable value was taken though the j  Seattle. Wash., Morrit o f 7, 8 and 9 years o f age.
exact amount had not been de-exuci ..nioum nu.i nov oe. n ^  Henderson, Mm. Frank
tennined at the time the offieem ,
made their investigation. iiow-| 
ever, it was found that several' 
sacks of flour and meal, 206

Hazzurd of Strawn, Mra. Curt 
Wheeler of Hanger, and Marvin

. - ’ “  I ' and Mildred James, who lived withpounds of sugar, some coffee and|.,__,_____________  d..h_i.
canned goods had been taken. their parents near Bullock.

F'ntrance to the store was made! *> * ** /a
by breaking the lock on the fr o n t jlS o y f  L o s t  r  T O m
door and the goods were hauled, R # » « fo r s » d  t o  P A r e n t u  ^  luvay in either a car or truck.: K C M O r e a  BO r a r c n i S

From that tune ( l̂eo Kathr5,-n a; Virge Foster and Deputy!
life was a dual thing, like b f  stcele Hill mado the investigation. I ci.SCO, Sept. 26.— A nine-year 
name. First the color of her hairl i , . , ’ ‘ * „  ,  .__ —. . — . _________  -  - . — old boy ,who fell from an automo

bile trailer in which he was asleep
Lions Hear Talk ,11th Court of , ”who mis.«ed

On Fellowship] Civil A p p e a l s "" to

The Lions club noon luncheon 
held on Connellee roof and con
ducted by B. F’.. McGlamery, pre.si- 
dent, heard a fine talk on “ F’ellow- j 
ship,” by Jeff Meroncy of Ranger, 
presented by the program chair
man. J, C. Patterson, at the Tues
day session.

Meroney’s theme was that

: when they stopped their car 
—  make some minor repair.

Th. following proceedings werel The boy, one of five children of 
bed in the Court of Civil Appe.lsl'*'^ <>' “ “ " “ y Bryan, Cam-
for hte Eleventh Supreme Judicial Texas, suffered head injurie.

when he bounced from the trailer. 
He was given treatment at a resi
dence near by.

Local police called to Baird to
Affirmed: Texas Employeds In

surance Association vs. M. D. 
Ch. ek. Mitchell. i halt the family, travelling west to

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock for 
O. L. Starr, age 38, o f Lubbock. 
The body was brought overland 
from Lubbock Friday morning to 
the home of W. C. Marlow, a oro- 
ther-in-law and the funeral was 
conducted at the Mehodist church 
by Ri‘V. Darby, Baptist minister, 
a.ssisted hy Rev. Walker. The Ma
sonic Lodge fo Ea.stland, asaisted 
by a delegation from the Iraan 
Lodge had charge from the church.

Mr. Starr had been n re.sident 
o f  Iraan for several years but fail
ing health caused him to give up 
active management of his business 
and had been in Lubbock only a 
short time when he became seri
ously ill and only lived three days. 
Mrs. Starr was the former Miss 
Annie Marlow well known in F]ast- 
)and and Cisco, having been super
intendent of Graham Sanitarium at 
Ci.seo for over a year.

The deceased is survived bv his 
wife, father, J. D. Starr, a broth
er, Homer Starr, and sister. Miss 

. Esther Starr, al̂  o f Lubbock, and 
1 a brother, Cecil Starr, of Iraan.

absence
before

..... .. .......................... ............... J. Elmer Thomas vs. Wamer-|pick cotton, but the
smiling,” and “ keep smiling” was* Q*****̂ *** Texas, F.astland. [the child was noted

the keynote of happiness. 1 Reformed and Affirmed: James' group reached there.
D. L. Kinnaird reported the re-! Shaw, Banking Commissioner, vs. ----------------------------

suits of the Lions’ concession a t ' Mrs. Effie Alexander, Knox. ■ Will Give Dinner

of
the

Ada I
■I For Ball Playeri

the F’ astland County F'air, from 1 Reserved and Remanded: 
which the gross receipts for the! Johnson vs. Universal Life and 
club brought $55. (Accident Insurance Co., Nolan.

The expense.* have to be met out' Motions Overruled; Chester 
of this and the balance will be | Quisenberry vs. Gulf Production manager of the
split 50-50 with the fair. Company, appellee’s motion for Hotel. sUtes that he

J. C. Patterson expressed his ap-! rehearing. will he host to the Maverick foot-
preciation of the FlasUand County! Chester Quisenberry vs. G u 'r, ball team to dinner Friday evening 
Fair, and the Bsistance received by I Production Company, •] beginning at seven o'clock. The
the officials from the men’s clubs [motion to certify. , (Eastland Dairy Products Company
and other organizations. Ed S. Hughes (To. vs. C l«k ,^ .j„  furnish cream for the occas-

S. J. Petty, high school coach,'Bros. Co., appellees motion
stated there was a fine bunch of 1 reeharing. j ___________________
boys for the football team, and ( Motions Granted: Ada Johnson' ORGANIZE BAND
that they were getting rid o f a ll, vs. Universal Life and Accident] go members of the East-

7 he room was decorated wi' 
loses and flowering plants, and t 
large birthday cake, presented 
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Johnson, w 
served the class and the incomi' 
children promoted from the low 
dv partment.

The birthday offering will 
sent the Waco orphanage.

.tan# Ferguson was at the piai 
for the music. The clasa has be 
greatly assisted throughout ts| 
year by Clara June Kimble.

There were 76 children and s<^ 
era! guests in attendance.

The junior department, M 
Fled Davenport, superintender 
gave a very fine program, openi) 
with the promotion prayer sot 
"In His Holy Temple.”  C

Prripture reading of the lOtW 
Psa'm, Ernest H. Jones Jr.

Story o f Our Bible, Jack JoV, 
son.

Musical reading, Anna J 
Taylor, with Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
the piano.

Song, by Mrs. Taylor’s class 
10 girls.

The honor students were int 
duced. These children have me* 
orized all the required work in 
junior department, and fulfill 
all othe requirements. Personn' -  
Norma Mayes, Nan Mickle,
Nell Crowell, Anna Jane 'Tayl 
Elizabeth Jones, Catherine Q 
Charlotte Ball, Bobby Leslir 
Hale, and Ernest H. Jone^J

O f the 40 children r r f g y ,  I 
were promoted to the in U ^  
department.

the "jinx ’’ 
field.

before going

P. B. Bittle reported the prog
ress of the football ticket sales and 
Hubert Toombs that the football 
field would be put in good shape 
and getter benches furnished

on the I Company, appellant’s motion 
I consider jurisdictional status

to

the case
Cases Submitted: Sovereign

Camp W. O. W. va. Mrs. Alice E. 
Derrick, Eastland.

United States Fidelity and Guar-

ther, Cecil

There were 18 Lions and twolanty Co., et al, va. W. A. Inman, 
I guests present, and Miss Faye [Jones 
iCrossley, the pianist for the Lions West Texas Produce Co., Inc., 
I club song service. 1 et al vs. SaUie T. Pate, Jonos.

i land High .school band, met in the 
i school Friday morning, and re
organized into a new band.

R. F'. Railey, superintendent of 
the Arab Gasoline corporation, 
will be the temporary leader, un
til a regular leader is secured.

The band will hold regular prac- 
tion days and is planning to do 
some fine work.

High School Pep
Squad Organize]

The Pep Squad for 193.7 was i 
ganixed at a meeting held FrK 
afternoon in . Eastland 
School, with Mias Ellen Pear 
and Miss Mary Frances Humr | 
elected pep squad leaders.

A pep rally was held on 
old high acho^ ground, 7 :80 p. 
Friday and the squad had a 
time afterward, marching roijf 
and round the square, adding i 
bit to the gaycty of the fair.
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FOOTBALL IN 
THE OILBELT

T A X  DELINQUENTS
From several public sources, pressure is being put on 

for drastic action dealing with that group of larger prop
erty-owners that are as.serted to have turned the lenient 
policy o f ax relief designed for those unable to pay to a 
source o f substantial monetary profit.

In a number o f cities, surveys are reported to have , per second 
shown that it was the largest property-owners, those pre
cisely ablest to pay, who had let their state and county and 
city and school taxes go delinquent, on the theory that a 
generous legislature or local government would later waive 
the penalties.

In one Texas city, it was said that eight per cent of 
the delinquent taxpayers owe more than half the unpaid 
taxes.

An unofficial organization of North Texas commun
ity citizens has sent representatives ti Austin to iirge the 
legislature to provide for most drastic efforts to collect 
delinquent taxes, rather than to let o ff those able to pay 
under the guise of relief to those who can't.

In this connection. Rep. A . P. Johnson of Carrizo 
Springs had prepared, but is ill and ujiablo to attend the 
legi.sature and introduce, a bill to give s*ate authorities 
full powers to determine the ability of delinquents to
and to settle on the best basis possible obi claims that ,for(]g even less from which to draw 
might otherwise drag on and never be pnid. This carries a conclusion as to her strength, 
with it power to determine who are able to pay, and to BuUd^ w' l̂̂ 'rcon̂ ômrr l̂le ‘ o? 
•tart proceednigs compelling such property-owners to pay ha.s-been players and a team « f 
up their taxes (that composition never docs play

By J. C. ALLKSON
Last Friday and Saturday all 

teams of the Oil Belt District went 
into action and there u much 
speculation among the sport writ
ers and mentors as to the standing 
the various teams will take with 
the showing made as a bn.-is for 
prediction. Most of the results 
were about us expected by those 
who are inclined to take an inter
est in the sport and keep up with 
the pro.'peeU of the varioua 
schools as indicated by the known 
ability of the coaches and the ma- 

iterial to be molded ino football 
form.

Amos Melton of the Star Tele
gram takes notice of the Oil Belt 
results and decides that Ranger, 
Eastland and Abilene made the 
strongest showing. This is the 
order in which he mentions the 
teams, but he does not indicata 
whether he considers this the order 
of their relatives strength. Pro
bably it is not. His view would 
probably coincide with that of oth
ers who place Abilene first, Run- 

and Eastland third. 
However, .Mr. Melton admits that 
none of the six teams can be elim
inated as contenders of the flag on 
this preliminary showing.

Not being acquainted, in any 
sense, with the ability of the Win
ters team it is impossible to say 
that the Eagles uncorked any un
due exhibition of .strength in their 
top-heavy score of 46 to 0 against 
their class B opponents. Eviden- 
1y the Winters boys had no train
ing before the opening date of 
school and went into the game 
with but little seasoning for the 
fray. With Mayhew again in 
charge, although he has only one 
letter man as a nucleus of this 
year’s team, but with a large num
ber of last year’s n-serves from 
which to choose, the Eagles ought 
to be about the first to exhibit

DESDEMONA
DESDEMONA Sept. 2K.—  Mr. 

and Mrs. U. C. Martin drove down 
to Alvord Saturday, to visit a 
few days.

Mrs. C’. C. Evans of Cisco is vis
iting her daughter Mrs. W. H. 
Whitworth and family.

W. R. McNeill and family of 
Dublin were guests of Mrs. J. £. 
Derrik and family Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. McOowan entertain
ed the Methodist Missionary Socie
ty very delightfully Monday a f
ternoon at her home in Uenoway 
Addition. Mrs, McOowan who is 
the new president of the society, 
presided. The devotional was led 
by Mrs. Z. L. Howell after which 
the minutes were rend by Mrs. S. 
E. Snodgrass, recording secretary, 
who was meeting with the society 
for the first time sinc<- her serious 
illness of the early summer. The 
lust chapter of the book “ Facing 
the Future in Indian Missions,’’ 
was studied wtih Mrs. W. C. Bed
ford leader. Rev. Z. L. Howell 
presented plans for collection o f 
the church benevolences. The host
ess served delicious refreshments 
of sandwiches tapioca pudding 
with whipped cream and ire tea, 
to the following; Rev. and Mrs. 
Howell, Miss Lois Howell: Mmes. 
R. K. Clanton, W. E. Barron, C. 
M. Bratton, W. C. Bedford, Gif-j 
ford Acrea, S. E. Snodgnuss, Ar-' 
nold Anderson and daughter and 
Charles Lee. j

V. V’ . McMurry of Cisco was 
here on business a few days last 
week. I

Dick Cutting whose parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Cutting, moved from 
Desdemona to Cuba. New York in 
June, left several days ago for A. 
& M. College where he is a senior, j 
after a visit here with N. D, Gal-: 
lagher and family, I

Mrs. Robert Dawley and baby of 
Caddo, have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Henslee, 
the past few days. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McEntire of 
Comanche were guests of their son 
Style McEntire and family at the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Derrick, Satur
day and Sunday. They came es
pecially to «ee their new grand- 
pon, baby of Mr. and Mrs. Style

Beautiful”  Our club constitution, 
Mrs. W. H. Davis; Reading, “ He is 
Your Uncle Sam,”  Mrs. Mattie 
Henry; United States Constitu
tion, Mrs. C. M. Bratton; Ques
tions on U. S. Constitution, asked 
by .Mrs. J. W. Griffin with answers 
by all members. Those present 
were: Mmes. Arnold Ai^erson, 
Roy Ashburn, W. E. Barron, W. C. 
Bedford, C. M. Bratton, W. H. 
Davis, R. R. Ford, J. W. Griffin, 
Mattie Henry, Aaron Henslee, A. 
B. Henslee, C. W. Maltby, John 
Mendenhall, A. C. Moore, D. B. 
Parks, A. C. Robert, Hugh Roe, 
S. E. Snodgrasa, Fred Welder, 
Gifford Acrea, Clarence Ragland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Maxwell Jr., 
are visiting in East Texas.

Mrs. Claude Hill visited her mo
ther, Mrs. Fletch Falls of Rising 
Star, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Clabum and 
Mrs. Emma Clabom were among 
those from this place to attend the 
Holbrook funeral at Eastland Sun
day.

Mr. a'ld Mrs. Ira Carter of 
Blake were visiting here Sunday.

W'. R. Laird and K. D. Maxwell 
were business visitors in Desde- 
mona Monday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. White and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard and! 
daughter Francis were visiting rel-! 
atives in Fort Worth last week

1 • 1- .  .  1 -11 A .  'football. However, Ranger’s p o s - ' . . .  „  .Texas now has a delinquent tax penalty bill that re- should not be di.«countedl Ashburn
he interest on past-due because of that fact. The n ..n -1‘i f " ’ '  up to Cisco on business

lineup
with Curtis

ofnits the penalties and most
property taxes. Its benefits will continue through the rest 
of this y6Hr. Th6F6 is littlo prosp6Ct thftt the le^isi&ture still dirpctint; thp team*?* (lestinips, 
indefiniely will continue to remit interest and penalties, j those boys should take some of the 

Either through delinquent tax suits against those prob- t7 o t% ;7 irre :r .t /en S h r"d e" 
ably able to pay, or through vigorous action under the veloped.
plan of settling old claims for what it is found the property j W’hat Ea.<tland might do this
owners can pay. the state should get in substantial Past-' ^h? rtTfVê ^̂^
due tax receipts in the next three or four months. Cities tition last week of any team in the
are preparing to follow the same course. Most county at-|®‘' expected them

, , . . .  A... 1 . Au -A Pu* mw score to whichtomeys, whose duty it is to file and prosecute these suits j^ey held the heavy college boys
out o f their regular compensation, will not hold back, if 
public opinion demands action, because of the lack of sup
plemental pay for performing this duty of office.

------------------------------------------------------------0  —

Bull-|“ " ’' !  “ P ^ith Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. T.

Use of part of the state bond i.«sue to .«tart a state farm 
colony plan for subsistence farms has been given official 
endorsement of Lieut. Gov. Edgar E. Witt.

If the state will spend half the rehabilitation and relief 
fund in this form of rehabilitation it will achieve far more 

BACK-TO-FARM MOVEMENT 
toward permanent solution of the unemployment problem race

-than in direct relief. He might have added, or in building Ivamps have grown hysterical with 
mf. jhope. Former 1-sobo coach. Chap-

!p o » t  Ollices. I man, now of Lubbock, spoke the
; Mr. Witt stre.ssed the idea that this plan could be put lidea of most of the dopesters when 
into operation w ith  a relatively small initial amount o f J>f “ 'd the l.oboes are the biggest
money, using it as a revolving fund, letting the first bene- |faii. that he thinks the team U 

*ficiaries pay back the cost of their land as they can. and likely to be rougher as time goes

was a victory in so far as the fans 
are concerned. One thing, they 
proved that they can go into a 
game against heavy odds and fight 
the battle through regardless of 
how badly it is going against them. 
Another thing, they showed a type 
of play that, if perfected, will 
prove a continuous threat against 
any team.

ri.sco won from Gorman by the 
light score of 12 to 0. That score 
would indicate that the Loboes 
would not get far in this year’s 

but none of the opposing

along than that two-touchdown 
.majority over Gorman would indi- 

Unquestionably, period.-* when people were moving to;cate. in other words the general
opinion is that Cisco did not put 
out against Gorman.

Breckenridge’s defeat by .Min
eral W’ells by a score of 1!1 to 12 
and Brownwood’s defeat of San 
Angelo by a scor<- of 26 to 6 indi-|

.  .cates that neither of these tqams I
'•want and su ffe r in g  and mi.serj- and backw ardne.sa and i is as strong a.s in the past two o r ' .  . , . u .  j.. J .u . Au n I hprings, where he had livedthree years and that they will; ___ , ,, ___  .

•then reinvesting their payments in extension of the plan,
i
'’ the farms, were living on the farms and cultivating the 
i soil, have been periods of prosperity. E<|ually true, every 
^movement of people to towns and cities, every concentra

tion of people in large cities, every era <iominated bv fac- 
ctory work as its outstanding situation, have been times of

L. Acrea spent 
Friday in Fort W’orth on business.

Miss Faye Cromer of Dallas 
was the guest of Mrs. S. T. Stover 
and family, Sunday and Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Z. C. Chambless 
spent Sunday at Breckenridge, 
where he preached at the Baptist 
church.

Mrs. S. E. Browning had svith 
her on Wednesday, the following 
children who came to attend the 
funeral of their uncle, John 
Browning: Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Browning and Mrs. W. R. Dunlap 
of Breckenridge; Mrs. W. M. Ford 
and daughter, Oleta, of Mt. Ver
non, and .Mrs, Winnie Hoover and 
son. Earl, of Ranger.

Mr. and Mm. Aaron Henslee 
drove down to Glen Ro.*e Thursday 
and Mrs. Henslee took her weekly 
piano lesson from Madame Anna 
Majer Rapley of Ualla.s. who re
cently opened her studio in Glen 
Rose. Madame Rapley is quite a 
noted piani.st, being a graduate of 
the school in Berlin, where Pader
ewski graduated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henslee then drove to Dallas and 
spent the night and on Friday 
brought home a piano which had 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dav
is, had bought for her.

Born. September 20, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Style McEntire, a 10 pound 
son, who was given the name of 
James Edward.

Mrs. Gifford Acrea spent the 
week-end at Ranger with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pritchett.

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at Ellison 
Springs family burying ground for 
•lohn Browning, who passed away 
early Tuesday morning, Sept. 19, 
at his home near the Ellison

since

Dan Horn
DAN HORN, Sept. 28.— Singing 

Sunday afternoon at the school 
building wa.s well attended. Quite 
a few from Reich attended.

.Mrs, Clyde King and son Lon
nie were the week-end guests of 
their son and brother Weldon, of 
Rotan, who has a position there in 
a bakery.

W. B. Starr made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Sunday night.

Mrs. W. M. Weed and children 
spent Sunday at Union with .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Marvin Weed.

Mrs. Bill Peevy and daughters 
vi.-ited her parents Mr. and Mrs.! 
’r. B. Harris, Saturday and Sun-1 
day. I

.Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Horn ofl 
Cisco recently visited Mr. and] 
Mrs. Tal Horn.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Nix and 
family had a.s their guests Sunday 
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hale, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Bisnee and children. 
Grandma Nix, Ruppert Starr, Ma
rie and Walter Bisbee and Ross 
Hale of Clyde.

OKRA NEWS
OKRA ,Sept. 28.— Rev. Fisher 

of Sipc Springs held his regular 
service at the .Methodist church 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate Zellars and 
children. Billie Lou and C. P. of 
Rising Star visited Mr. and Miw. 
P. O. Bums Saturday. .

Thomas Lewis has returned 
from a visit in California and Ari
zona.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Scott of 
Brysonville were here Sundny vis
iting her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
I.A Claborn.

Mrs. Jane Maxwell spent the 
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Doyle of Ranger.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher at
tended singing here Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Milford 
and little daughter ,Jo Francis, 
spent Saturday night wiih Mr. 
and Mrs. Bebe Lanier of Eaat-, 
land. i

Miss .Martha Franeea Rucy o f; 
Ri.oing Star spent Saturday night | 
with .Miss Kitty Sue Lewir. I

STAFF NEWS
STAFF, Sept. 28.— Mr. and Mrs. 

Spencer Hazard were Eastland vis
itors on last Friday.

Mrs. M. O. Hazard and Maurice 
Hazard were dinner guests o f Mrs. 
Will Reynolds and daughter. Miss 
Wilma of Eastland, last Saturday.

Prof. Carl Elliott and family 
motored to Ea.stland, Ranger, Gor-' 
man and Carbon last Saturday 

Allen Crosby was a business vis
itor in Eastland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Williamson.’ 
o f San Angelo were guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Williamson last Sunday

Clarence and Olin Langlitz of 
Strawn were visitors in the home 
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard last Sunday af
ternoon. I

Preaching was well attended last 
Sunday at the Baptist church. Rev. 
W. H. Muston of Eastland preach
ed two fine sermons that day. 
There were two additions to the 
ehurch, one by baptism and one by 
letti-r. I

There will be baptizing on the 
next second Sunday in the after
noon about three o'clock. Also 
there will bo preaching on each 
second and fourth Sundays by Rev. I 
Muston of Eastlsnd, snd there is 
Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at ten o’clock. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend 
these services. |

Mrs. H. E. Hughes was an East- 
land visitor last Saturday.

This community was well rep
resented at the Eastland County 
Fair last week. I

Rev. Muston and family of East- 
land were dinner guests o f  Mr. 
and .Mrs. Johnson Ia.*t Sunday. |

J. M. White and grand-daughter 
Marietta Capers were visitors in 
Eastland last Saturday. |

Mr*. J. M. White, who has been 
very sick for the past several 
months is still confined to her bod.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fonville and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
small son, Jimmie, o f Desdemona, 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard last Satur
day.

Next Sunday is regular preach
ing day at the Methodist Church. 
Rev. Ephram Conway of Ranger 
and pastor o f the church, will do 
the preaching. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

Benefit Dance For
Storm Sufferers

RISING STAR, Texas, Sept. 27. 
The Bishop post of the American 
Legion of this city will sponsor a 
benefit dance in the Bucy building 
in Rising Star Friday night. Sept. 
29, beginning at 8 o’clock and last
ing until midnight. The purpose 
of the dance ia to raise funds for 
the valley storm sufferers. Texas' 
is behind on its quota of funds! 
promised for relief work in the val
ley, and the American Legion is 
active throughout the state in 
sponsoring this movement.

SIX TONS SHOES MELTED
PpTSBU R G H -They talk of 

the horse and wagon as a thing o f ' 
t̂ he pa.st, but read this; .six ton* of 
horseshoes were hauled from the

blacksmith shop of Thomas Ma- 
whinney in the East Liberty dis
trict, to the melting pot of a South 
Side mill The shoes, Mswhinney 
said, were used by him in his trade 
during the past 12 years. The si^ 
tons—  about 6,000 shoos is enough 
to equip 750 horses for one year, 
Muwhinney said. ^

CONNECTICUr
MARRIAGES DOVy<

HARTFORD, Conn.—  Sharp 
decreases in the number of mar
riages and births in Connecti^t 
in the first six months of 19o3, 
compared with he corresponding 
period in 1932, are noted in rec
ords compiled by the vital l^tis- 
tics department of the State De
partment of HeaW. In the first 
six months of 1933 there were 
3,899 marriages, 4.6 per 1,000 of 
population. This was s drop of 0.8 
per cent below he figures 10 years 
ago.

, . . .  . . ,  1 early manhood. He was born athave some distance to go before i , at.. .,, , • . J I Quinlan, Hunt County, on Nov.they will become serious contend-_______ . . .1-  «.iii i» 16, 1856, being 76 years, 10ers for this season’s title. .Still it 
will be well to keep an eye on

ears,
months and 3 days old at the time 
of his death. He moved to Ea.-t-

pdecline.
J Voters of Texas l.T years ago gave overwhelming ap-
^proval to just what Lieut, (iov. Witt is advocating— a .state

system of buying and furnishing land and farm home.s to • n . n u a r “* .lu u i..
IJthose who will go back to the farm; with ea.sy state credit jfrom' rhat*'Iource mIy*'''come t h e ' I ' l *

to those who will become farm-owners and live on their'biggest dope up.<et. If the mater-
» farms. Texas is just .so much farther back in its o n w a r d Shotwell will produce *j result!*.
^inarch by having failed to work out its people's will years 
hago, rather than waiting until the unemployment problem 
^had become so acute.
St_______________________________________________________________ _______________________

 ̂ : ■
R IV I o r tO n  V a l l e y  ' Breckenridge has a first clas.s ro-
tl j  deo corral.

I The calf roping at States 
was well attended Sunday
noon, but the wind was so 
the roping was rather slow. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Till Wheat

high

MORTON VALLEY. Sept. 28 — ' *
!**Mr. and Mrs. Thad Henderson and 
'^family returned from Littlefield

E % r . '1 n d  M ™ L . r d  Threat Mr. and Mrs. Till Wheat and 
«* re  here from Pampa, visiting family Mrs. Beck and boys at-
•77 . . , , ..  'tended the funeral of Mr. James
Otfrignd* and re a . lat Bullork remeterv Wedne.'sday.
nt^MAont of ! Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Funk at-Ae gttended the Eastland County
V  Everyone reported mteht.
f^ le  ^T tim e and were well pleaded r)ou*rIaj< Franklin spent the week 
^^ ith  the exhibita. lend with his wife and baby. Mr.

from that source mav come the; . .  i. o « ^ono u ’ aon March 24, 1878 he married
Mia.s Lanie Ellison and to them 
were born 9 children ,one son dy-

.z . * * I injf in infancy. The others andFor tneir pre-season contests . .  r.  ̂ ; his wife survive him. Those sur*
for thi.s week-end all of the Oil vivinjr are: T, A. of Denton, Low- 
B*’lt teams Uke on more serious Thurber; Walter and Oral of
competition than they had | Ciorman; Mrs. Iva Buchan of Des-
week. Abilene will have her near 
neijjhbor, .Sweetwater, over Fri
day afternoon While there is lit
tle said about the tame, the im- 

after-I pression is that the Eaples do not
expect to win. The Rulldotrs will 
visit at Lubbock Friday afternoon 
and the dope is that they will find 
more there than they can manatte.

The Loboes will journey to San 
Anjrelo .Saturday and jfet a claw
ing from 
against
airainst Hamilton and Rrecken- 
.ridtre asrains Comanche all should 
come out of their respective frays

Carl Davi.« is the proud P«'*»v*»-' gr.nklin i« employed by the States I* '” '” ’™ m rounding out the week’s
*Nir o f a new Chevrolet car thi* f)j| Graham where they are

week. drilling a well.
PV Mr. and Mm. Andrew Beck and The Arab Gasoline Co. well on 
•Vamily attended Mr*. H. A. R^k s Harrell farm was drilling at 
®,;fun«ral at Union cemetery Tues- 195J Wednesday morning, 
•''day. Mm. Beck i* Andrew Beck *j __________________
Pr»ont. , JEWISH HOLIDAY
“ b Seed Westfall’* family visited
^Velatives at Graham Saturday. ! Yom Kippor, Jewish holiday will 

Elmo Funk bought a home and be observed by The Fashion .Shop, 
saddle Saturday from Butler and'J. H. Cole Store and The Men’s 

P^Harvey Motor Co. j Sbop Saturday by the stores being
Several from this community at-|cloNed sll day until 6 p m . After 

^*Yended the trade* day and rodeo at I that hour the stores will be open 
Breckenridge Monday. They say 'fo r  businsss as usual until the 
they enjoyed a good rodeo andNRA houm Uke effect.

demona Mrs. Vera Creager of 
Breckenridge, Mm. Era White
hurst of Gorman and Mrs. Nora 
Jordan of Hico. Besides these 
children he is survived by 21 
grand-children and eight great- 
grand-children. He joined the 
I’hurch of Christ in Desdemona in 
18«9 and kept the faith until he 
was called to pas.s to his reward. 
Funeral services were conducted 

the Bobcats. Eastland | by Rev. Calaway Adkins, pastor 
Dublin, Brownwood;of the Church of God of Ranger. .A 

large crowd of relatives and 
friends and many beautiful flow
ers bore testimony o f the love and 
esteem in which this good man 
was held

The first meting o f the “ 21" 
Study Club was held at the club 

YEARS OLD house Sept. 12 with an attendance 
■■ I of 21 members. The program top-

SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK— , ic was “ Constitution Day”  in hon- 
A gavel made from a tree limb or of the adoption of the U. S. 
estimated to be nearly 4,000 years | Constitution. The coume o f study

battles. 

F. D R.' GAVEL
4.000

old is to be presented to President 
Roosevelt by J. L. Harrod, captain 
of the Los Angeles County sher
iff ’s office night deail. Harrod 
made the gavel from a l.'mb tom 
by storms from the world-famous!sage by Mrs. C. Wi Maltby, incom- 
General Sherman sequoia in *e-1 ing president’s message, Mr*. Roy 

quoia National Park. Ashburn; song, “ America, the

thi* year wll be “ Our Nation— It* 
Pregress and People.” The pro
gram at this time was as follows; 
club collect, introduction of new 
officers, retiring president’s me*-

Underwood &  Rachel 
G R O C E R Y

104 East Main Street EASTLAND

THERE ARE MANY THINGS W ORTH WHILE 
— SCHIEF AMONG THEM— TRADING WITH US

SPUDS 10 lbs. 25'
Break o’ Morn COFFEE 'M 9 '
ORANGES '•“  25'
OAT MEAL 5 lbs.

(Buckeye Quality) 18'
SOAP FLAKES 21 oz.

(Quick A rrow ) 10'

TOMATOES lb.
( Home Grown) 5'

MARKET SPECIALS
RUSS NELON, Proprietor

First Quality Meats and Excellent Service Guaranteed

Sliced 1)AC0N (D eckers)
lb. ^5 '

CHUCl( ROAST lb. 8 '
STEW MEAT lb. 6'=
Seven |lO A ST'-S TEA K lb. j O'
LOAFIl^EAT ( Ground)

3 lbs. 2!5'
STEAK lb. 'I5 '
BUTTE,R (G old M edal)

lb. 212*

w S g ^ l i f
j^ A N N E P  F O O D S  iM lE

r iA  iiti -r-i

FEATURING QU AIJTY FOODS

PEACHES I-.-.S J
MATCHED HALVES— IN RICH SYRUP

PALM ISLAND*

PINEAPPLE
SLICED OR CRUSHED

3 flat cans 25s

!S>’'APPIEBIIITEH.J..35’
“THE FLAVOR TELLS"

PEAS
TOMATOES ---------------- --------

2 23c CORN
Clou Valloy TENDER
Early Jun« LIBBY’S FANCY SW EET

2':r..U9c Asparagus 3''cJ.25c
2 '’'c?.:̂ 25c

Van Camp REID BEIANS can 6c
Gold 
Crown FLOUR 24 lbs. 85 c

Guaranteed 4 g

*Tli« Food Bovorafo

OVALTINE
Large 83c Small 43c

W -P  SPECIAL
SALAD DRESSING

pt. 13c qt. 23c 
PEP pkg.lOc

POST TOASTIES 
2 pkf*. 21c

A Puro Vofolablo
SHORTENING 4-lb. carton.......... 29c
CRUSTENI■ 8-lb. carton.......... 57c

DON’T MISS OUR LIBBY’S WEEK SPECIALS! 
SEPT. 28th to OCT. 7thl GET THEM NOW !

POTATOE!;  10 lbs. *
I  U. S. No. 1 i?5'

YAMS 5 lbs. O'
LETTUCE head 6c
p p j i p r p  3 lbs. •
m i g l l  L O  Tokay’s or Thompson Seedless iS '
LEMONS doz. ^

SUNKIST iW
Jonathan j|IPPLES 17'
Sliced ON '  :g

CHEESE 1 lb. ^
FULL CREAM

COMPOUNIQ Mb. pkg. 9 '
GROUND MEAT lb. 10c

ROAST lb.
Choice Cut* Baby Beef

Sliced g^lm 19'
BOLOGIU1 lb. 15'

Fresh Dressed Hens and Fryers

i-
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L C. BURR & CO Eastland
Texas

New Fall 
Aiaoriment!

MEN’S 
■ ’ TIES

4

aiicl
f e a t  patternt, at 
^•11 at tolid calurt. 

Will bold tbair 
tbapa.

49c

A “ New Deal”  in

Shirts
For Men!

Yoy're through foravar with 
choking collart, **high watar*' 
tlaavat, and thirl laili that pop 
out when you hava a drawar 
full of lhasa PRE-SHRUNK, 
GUARANTEED FAST Shirtt!

I f f

Fall Hat
Day! Today!

Gat yourtalf a frath, naw 
fait hat today. You'll ba tur- 
pritad what a naw hat will 
do to your appaarancal

$330
Ganuina FUR folt; snappy 
2*tona silk linings; and in- 
sida lining on swaathand.

Others for $2.49

Guaranteed Quality!

'W

A Great 
Chance to 

SAVE!

Suits
Thata suits wars contraclad 
for whan prices ware still 
low and wa could not buy 
more today at the same lew 
price. You can really save 
by buying your naw Fall 
Suit now and not putting it 
off till next month!

Extra Pantf $4.00

shades to 
snappier—

Soma have small check pat
terns— soma lean to block 
affects— and t h e r e  a r e  
plenty of stripes and solid 

choose from! Fabrics this year ware never 
sa  ̂ them! **

$2.79

H
$ 1
I 1

i

Thrillers! Winners!
These 1933 Fall

Frocks
Roiif^h Crepes Canton Crepes 

Pure Silk Flat Crepes 
Travel Tweeds 

Satins

/ M  I ^ \

NEW FALL DRESSES . .  . COME SEE THEM 
NOW ! Smart button trimi, pirated tkirts, 
new neckline*. Some with bow* and fin *houl> 
der*; tailor collars, or oeplums. Made from 
clever new Fall woolens.

Lovely
Boutonnieres

for Your Fall Hat 
or Coat

Wkita flowar boulonniaras 
to sat off your new Fall 
coat. Everybody's wearing

In thr Fashion World ot

H a n d b a l l s
Here’* W hat’s New!

You should see the new F.M 
A s.ortm .nt! All kindc of Nu«- 
.I tr  style.i shades to match 
your new coat.

<4 Pay only 
One-Fourth 
down and 
we will 
“ Lay-Away”  
the coat you 
select.

New Coats
That Ride Hif;h on the Wave of Fashion!

Pay only 
One-Fourth 
down and 
we will 
“ Lay-Away”  
the coal you 
select.

“You’re Telling Me?”
That's what you'd ba saying if you ware 
wearing a pair of these shoes and we triad 

to tell you how good they ware * 
Yet, we believe they're the finest 
shoe being offered today at this 
price!

$ 1 4 9 0

Mammoth Fur 

Collars that 

You’ll Love 

to Snuggle 

Into!

Big, luxurious collars are the 
Fall Favorite* this season. 
And fabrics that remind you 
of many-colored leaves and 
m i s t y  afternoon* out of 
doors. Every coat lined and . 
tailored to perfection. You’ ll
love them.
ff

You’ll Look So•

Smart and 

Chic in One 

of these New 

Coats!

It’s smart to look “ expen
sive,”  but it’s smarter to 
SAME MONEY at the same 
time! Buying vour New Fall 
Coat now means beating the 
highei pricer that are just 
ever the horizon. Save now 
at Burr’s!

. f

New! Naw!
COLLAR 
and CUFF 

SETS
Tbuy'll m • k • •
"n « w " dreM oat of 
Ixst y « A r's frock, 
and BO one will over 
know ih# diffpr- 
•nea! Big «alactionjl

25c
You Can Really ‘High Hat’ 

in the New Fall Styles!
Made uf velvet or aalin. fait or wool rropa» 
tliaha lulrigiiing litlla hat< drape about tha 
bead in beruming fashion and go soaring 
to heavenly hei ghts.

$.198
LIN G ER IE

An Added 
Attraction!

*‘What wondarful valuas,'* 
you'll s«yt knowing how 
much some prices have al- 
taady gone up. You'll ba 
proud to gal such a bargain 
nowadays! ,

39 c
Dainty, exquisite embroidery 

applique on rayon of /\or applic|ue on rayon ol 
sheer and soft quality. Step- 
ins, bloomers, and panlias in 
all shades and sixes.

Sew, Sew, Sew Away
You’ll be enchanted / 

with these New 
Fall Fabricr and 

Patterns!

Wully Tweeds

2 5 C y d .
Btripes with neat print 
•tyles to contrast. Also 
chocks and plaids.

Crepe Suitings

35c yd
Fancy new Fall pattorns and 
colors. Full )B-inch width. 
Guaranteed feat.

■ 19c
Swagger Prints

yd.
Jt’st the thing for a novelty 
sport d r e s s .  Guaranteed 
washable.

FALL
ztiA eu . in.
N -e uu
S T Y  L €

Pumps 
T-straps 
Ties ,

Fall Fabric 
GLOVES

pr.
Glover with a flair for 
smartness. Slip on 
stylos with assorted 
fancy cuffs. All sites; 
Fall shades.

Silk Chiffon 
HOSIERY'

79cpr.

Suedes
Satins
Kids

You will look long and far be
fore you find better values and 
lower prices than these!

Gel your own Fall sup
ply now and tuck in a ' 
few for C h r i s t m a s l  
gifts. Prices are still | 
pointing upward!

Novelty Robe 
BLANKETS

$2.49
Every shoe is a N EW  FALL  
STYLE . . .  wonderful selec
tions! Come early and pick out 
ycurs!

Site 70xSO. assorted c 
slyler and colors. Al!| 
pure wool, long staple [ 
Snug, warm, and cam* 
fy. SAVE N O W !

R-7'
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u M 'K V  Sept. liT. Tin' M 
(I Hania t>f OKK*n is V , 
hi vat'ation viKitin  ̂ in Wash, 
tv i»

M i s . M I! O t̂*o*n anil littk 
llh’l :̂hter, IU tt\ rUnn. i>l‘ Pal! is. 
letl SuHilay f«»r llu*ii lumu- a^ler 
vi'-!iinjf rulalives. thi* .1 . I.. Ih».*k- 
maii family. hi*rt* ft>r tht* puŝ  four 
days. I

Mrs. -A 11. Pakor is ill N̂ ith Ion-' 
s')i»i** at h**r hi>nu* in Ulilon

The OUleii hii:h siho<»i s«.ph >- 
n.orc class. tti compani»*ii hy theii 
rlats sponsor, l*rof»*‘ sor Sm th, cn- 
joyeii a sunris. bii*akfa.-t Satuu'av 
morninir at Hutler spiin^rs. noitli 
of town

Mr. and Mrs. Hurch of 11:11'.*''^ 
visiu»d their daujrhter. Mis. Kiljrar
dlMN-ial 0-1 T**»|u.julent
Anderson, and family, in OMeii 
Sutunlay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Kord and 
family ami Mr. and .Mrs. Willis 
Sinjfl**ton of iJraham vlsile»i in the 
W. 1.. Fonl home Saturday.

The senior clu.'̂ s i»f Oltlen hij;h 
■I'hool enjoyeil sunset .-upper on 
Uie WuimIs farm, south t>f town, 

Tuesday eveiiinir. Thirt«*en of 
the 14 members of the class wete 
present ami ('lass Sponsor Super
intendent ('ol’ins ami wife and 
family anil Olive Stephens were 
^u«‘-ts. After a ilelicious picnic 
•upper ci>nsistintr i»f .sun<iwichi s, 
pii kl«‘S, fruit, cake, ice cteam and 
jci'i! tea, the croviil played kumus 
both old and new until ila k. when 
M>ey all Wi'nt to the Woods hiiim 
and continued the party until P) 
oVIiick.

V. I. Hyatt is planning: to leave 
•ciun for a trip to ('hicairo see 
A I'enlurv of Piomess exposition 

l.oyd Woods, llal«lridue ('law- 
for*d, .\uhrey (iuod«*n le't Sunday 
moinini; for points w« -t inhere 
thev will seek employment.

M'he next business mettlnir of 
the Ohien Parent-Teaoh» r assoc ia
tion will be Thurstlav. Sept. *J''. at 
the schoolhouse and all members

are urued to he present. The fol- 
h>winjr nijrht the first open meet- 
injr and program will be held at 
l!'e M' thodist church and every- 
oiu i' invited to attcoid.

J. 1'. Lucas was the su<•eê sful 
bidder in the competitive bidding; 
for the mail messenp'er job at OhL 
cn and he will a--ume his new 
duties Oct. 11,

Max llockman, son of Mr. and 
Mm. J. !.. llockman of Olden, is 
workitu: at the Lubbock ('ountry 
club at Lubbrn'k, ami enjoys his 
woik ver\ much.

Supei intendeiit Collins was a 
bu^iru-- visitor in ('is<*o Monday 
afternoon.

Charles House of Okra is in 
Oldi-n now vvorkinjr for the Matf- 
n<din IVt’ o'eiim company,

.Mr. and .Mrs Lewis Smith nml 
family vi-it«*d in OMen Sun<lay 
afternoon.

.Mr* M Hulsev returned Sunday 
fn ni .Abilene, where sh- hm! been 
visiting her daughter for several 
davs.

Alameda

and Mrs. UichHid Myrick Sunday 
evenintf.

The B. Y. I*. U. met Sunday 
niitht and a Uiye crowd was p*^s-
ent.

I The farmer- n ceived their 
iernment cotton money Kridey.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hart, Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Jim Low. .md Mr. and Mrs. 
(.lerte Ferrell w> ic the tfue.sts of 
Mr and 'l i - .  I < . Lockhart Sun- 
da) .

Krnest Calvert is improvinjj: a f
ter In inp: ill for several wei k.s.

.Mi-> l.oi- Wilson ha.< t;om to her 
home in l.ec»n. i4> speml a few 
Weeks,  .'-he is liviny: with her sis
ter, .Mrs. I*i!|»ri*n. and K'dntf
to hiuh school.

Miss .Mil<lr«-d Love was the irucst 
of .Mi.sv \ . ’ tna Mcltnn Sunday, 

i Mi.-.s Miu.i 4* \V alt4>n was th<» 
‘ ifuest 4»f Ml".- l.cno 1.4>ckhart Sun-

AWARDS FOR 
COUNTY FAIR

.M.XMKON Th* I jr im r s  m e  
v* busy picking v4i*t«iM unil shak-j 
irir manut.s. |

SiiuMn^r will be Sumlny evcninif 
at Kverytme i.- invited to,
roTTc !

Mi'S Vt Inia M* lt4'n w*as the 
cue-t  o f  XL-- .Muiliun .Melton Sal 
urdav T"*/ht.

Several Irom this e,.mmunitv a t - '  
!• n4leil th' Ka.-tland ('4»uiity Fair!
> 'tuKlay nieht. I

.'-cbool WHS ilisinis- 'il Fn4lay,. 
S *| t4 inb4 r J2, f4>r .-everul weeks 
M> that the pupils will not have to I 
miss -4» much on account o f  work.

F w4*1I Carr r« Iurne4l h4»me fr4»m ' 
Stamforil I'hursilay n ’ubt afle  be- 
Imr ir4>ne .'‘ev# ral w c  k.s. ’

.Mr. and .Mrs. t'hurlit* Blanton 
un4i Mr. an4i Mrs. I .onm Melton , 
alti-ndeil >imrinir at Jake Hannm 
.'•'umlay ‘ \cninir. ^

Mr. and Mrs. John White o f  
r'-’ tiand. Were the irm-ts o f  Mr.

The followinir are the ajrrii ul- 
tuialami w o m i n ' s  departme U 
uwui'Is of the Ka-tland ('4>iinty | 
Fair, which cht-eil at Lastlaml lust 
wei*k; I

Agricultural Awards I
White i'orn- A. H. l.tK'khai;,^ 

first: Mrs Frank Ziehr, second. .
Y4-I10W (*4»rn Mrs, Tom  (iraves, 

first:  Bobbie Thurman, secon<l. I 
Oth4*r I'lirn .\. K. Schoor, f im t;
H. LiMkhait. second. |

BtJjK’orn -J. C. Thurman, first; 
J. K. Nive' , seconil. j

Kafir Heads (J'orp‘ .AduiiM,' 
fir'*! ami .MMoml. |

Milo H4*a<ls - Joe MeXeely, 1 
first: J. C. Thurman, second. I 

Feterila ILads—J4»e McNeely, 
first; .Averv H4»lt. s4coml. |

Heirari H< a4ls (leorp* .Ailams,

BANISH THE FEAR 
OF BLOWOUTS

1  T f r e ^ t o n e
4, 4 t i

J

s«. li
• W« rfe« P«lWrittrl • ib« H*H
1* «f tk« «4tU Wtp’i'i•I '• 4 W ̂ urm** Cl'Mf

GIVE 58% GREATER PROTECTION
 ̂ ^\ Mt -ix million propir h«vr seen the Extra 

palcnlt*il fir<‘-lonr ron^lruclion feature* of 
(»ani-/>rpp<nir and Tu-o tx ira  4',unt-l)ipped 
f.ofd I'/ie# f nder the Tread at **A Century 

% of IVof
Ihr-c million* know now —  morr than 

r»er before —  wh* Firestone Tire* hoi*! all 
world reenni* on road and track, for 
Sfl/efy, Speed, Mileage, and Unduranre,

If you hair n«il M'en how Firc«lone Tire* 
are m a d e i f  you do not know what i* 
under the tread of a tire— Drive in today 
nnd let um show you the Hxtra Strenglh^-^ 
Extra Safety —  i,4tnger M ileage —  and 

^  (wrratrr Iffmroal Protr'ction huilt 
into Firestone Cum-I>lpped Tire*,

'4 ^ \ Von are aoinu to need new tire* 
this fall and winter— Don't 

 ̂ "  put off buylnu another
l>t day! You will pay more

T rade

f«»r the ^afet 
Dipped Tire*— fhe Safe»t Tiret in the U orldt

later— Drive in noiff p  |j|
(Trade u* the dancer I *̂**tici 
in your present lire* | TIRi

l•ly in Firestone f»um-

a s t e r ? ; e c i
 ̂ CONSVHJCTION

EVERY FIBER • EVERY CORD 
BLOWOUT PROTECTED BY

T0l
::3

IN EVERY ? I Y  
GUM-DJPPiXO

Timatonc
OCOf»ELD TVPt

Tir«sf«'ic
SCNTINEL TYPE

Tlresten«
COURIER TYPE

tZherrnirt * *0*30
4 50-fl )

4.be*r(tlet • *C «q C 
4 50-t1 ' *3.45

Ward . .  \€:b«*roJrl _  f ^  *70 Ptpm«>uth j 
4.75-rt »

(' atPtl > 
f.hfvpulet ( ĝ  A f  I’lymotitl. . t 4 75-19 *

Ford_______i
f.ĥ roleC r 3*v0 

4 40-t1 *
OtMT rmmuaaamr L»« $•/»« rratexert-mi le* Otkat 9kj»« PrapvfiMttair Idw

Tocifor*»*te>4 t*ii* ivn
litl (ODAf S FaiCC H <• '•<! rtKI rticf

4.7S-I9 . . . $ 6 .4 0 ‘ \--ySXNl-19 . . . 9ArO V / h -rSJtS-U . . . 1 0 .0 0 m / ’S.SO-19 . . . Sit.^0 IL *'H>
6.00.1ft . . . 1 2 .7 0 1 iV-,
600.1911.0 IS.CO ' A 2)'y .
6.50.19 H D. 1 7 .9 0

r \7.00.1811 0. x o .i s
Other Si»ea Pro/M»rfionar̂ fy

THE NEW

T irettotie
SPARK PLUGS

X.*»rToat* k iot*a ths' oirf 
4* oru Spark wmrntm aa#

Mod rausr |*uwrr low»w 
fr irrston* enaitir«>r* liavf* dr- 
% eloped DOW proresa#* of 
mADufsrtur* and eo«»-teu«w 
li«»o a«lrantaa#« tbat ossuro 
a bcHlor spark̂ creater 
po>i e* and more de- 
poedoble eeerier. Made 
in firestone 5Vpark 
ritt# faelorv. Spark 
PloC'' teoted f.

I
5 3 * ’
Eoeh (fi SWi

y t r r c f e n r  Salic
Il*if-dra«l** li«tteriea are le 

sttinr. Il.ilterie* hiiilt m i •/*-aU»ii 
t r r f  f««  l(»rirs hare KX'fM V IN 
are r̂ ore deprnilahir ami lust I 
•“ Whyf lleraijse of 
new f i-estone eon. 
sirurtion feature* 
not foun<| in aoF 
ot !ier hatIrrr,
KHKi: Italtery teat.

and rovt 
eldbotiwv

SUPER O L D fllL O  TYPE 
Built t<» e#/ufi/ all 
first line stamhirtl 
h r a II4I t i rea in 

<1 u a I i t y 4 r <» ̂ • 
• t r II c t i o n 

u n <1 H p • 
iiearaiice« 
Ittit h»v«er 
in price 
n ti o t her 
V ireatoiie 

nrliievemetit 
in *4ivint( money 
for car «»w ner*.

T i f t e t O n r  Aquapruf BRAKE LINING
A t Low A t

C -"S 4«
^mont h. Wfoen brakes are a areat risk. 

A* a result of seientiAe dereloftment by l-ireatooe enatneer* a new brake linina baa been derebopen in Ibe f'irestnne 
Htake tJninm Paetowr that is moisture. 
l»ruof »  airea emeolher hrakinc ai Itun ^  mor* poaifirr eowitml.

E P t . f .  M r m k r  '/est. P f l f ,  tr ig 1
’ *1 :

’••re*

Pnrd 1 A < h#-*r4 50-t1 ) /•■as* t.Itetr-
» 9 . o on$m*hKurkiie 1

5.15-18 J

Pord >
r t p h !  7 . 5 5
4.75-19 »

8 . 3 5s oo-to )
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SPEED’S SUPER-SERVICE
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ROY SPEED. Ownar. EASTLAND  

Carlified Taxcca Lubrlcatton Main and Saaman Straata

first; Charlie Wende, necond.
Other Grain Sotvhums— Churles 

W'endt*. first; Joe McNeely, »ec-| 
oml. /

C'utton Holl*--A. W. Schoor, 
first; .A. K. Schoor, second.

Sciil Cotton— A. K. Schoor, 
first; Frank Ziehr, R4>coml.

Wheat--Guy Stoker .first; J. C. 
Thurman, second.

Oats— Bobbie Thurman, firat; 
O. ti. Beeae, aecond.

Burley —J. H. IMttman. 
re«H .A. K. Schoor, first; Chna. 

Wende, aecoml.
Fiebt IVaa— A. H. Lockhart, 

first; J. C. Thurman, »4*cond.
Jinto Beana--J. C. Thurman, 

first; HobhiA Thurman, accond.
Other Bean*—J. C. Thurman, 

first; V\\ K. Morria, atcond.
Sorirhum —  Bobbie Thurman, 

first; J. C. Thurman, second.
Kafir -Charles Wende.
Mih> -J. C. Thurman, frist; 

Bobbie Thurman, second.
Fetcrita— A. K. Schoor.
Hejfari— Charles VN’enile, first; 

K. X. Hazlewood. secoml.
Peanuti— S. B. Norton, first; 

IL X. Hazlewood, second.
Bundle Forage

Sonrhum— Avery Holt, fiist; 
Will Tune, second.

Parso— Avery Holt.
Field Peas— Avery Holt, first; 

.A. K. Schoor, secontl.
Peanut Vine— A. H. Lo<*khait, 

fir.d; .A. K. Schoor, *econ<l.
Bale .Alfalfa— Herliert Wemle, 

first; Willie Weritle. secontl.
Bale Sweet Clover —  ('harles 

Wende,
Bale Peanut— Charles VSVnde, 

first; M. O. Hoo<l, secoml.
Vagctable*

TVppem— S, B. Norton, first; 
NA'ilbert Norton, secoml.

Okra— O. G. Ueese, first; Wbll 
Tune, second.

lri.<h I\)tatocs— Avery Holt, 
first; Charles Wende, seconii.

Sweet Potatoes— M. O. Hootl. 
first; Mrs. J. W’ . McKinney, sec
ond.

Carrots— K. K. Brown, first; M.
• C. Walker, second.
I Oniona— W. A. Justice, first; A.
FI. Schoor. second.

Beets— Wilbert Norton, first; S. 
T', Norton, second.

I Tomatoes— M. C. Walker, fir.M;
Willie Wortl, second.

(Jreen Corn— O O. Heese. 
Cabhaire— Mrs. Charles W'ende. 

first; W’illie Wende, secoml.
Green Beans— M. C. Wulk**r, 

first; Bobbie Thurman, second.
Green Peas— W. .A. Justice, 

frist; M n Arch Justie«, secoml.
I Pumpkin O. G. Beese.
I Kershaw--Joe McNeely, fir. t;
J. I>. McNeely. second.

Watermelon— W. .A. Robertson, 
first; W’. A. Justice, secoml.

Stpiash M. C. Walker, flist; IL 
F. Blown, secoml.

I Cantnh»»i|»cy W A. Jusiice,
first; Mrs .Arch JiHtice, si'Coml.

I Other Melon*- (h'ortTe Ilrake.
.Apolen .Mrrt. J. W'. McKinne'', 

fin t : S. B. Norton, second.
Pea»*s -  Wilbert Norton, firs;; 

S. B. Norton, second.
* TVuchos— J. U. Niver.

t’e-simmons —  S. B. Norton, 
first: Wilbert Norton, secontl.

Ciiit?*es— Wilbert Norton, firs*; 
S. B. Norton, secontl.

Pecans (imnrov4‘d| — Hickman ^ 
Tiohert.son, first; J. C. Thurman, 
second.

TVenns (native— J. C. Thurman, 
firrt: Bobbie Thurman, secoml.

Molasses--J. C. Thurman, first; 
Bobbie Thurman, second.

Bovs' Club Exhibits 
Corn— Glenn Justice.
('ofton— Vernon Bennett, first;

•T n. Pittman, second.
C- amits— Glenn Justice 
Milo— Hob Hooker, fiist: Ver

non Bennett. stn*oml.
Peanut Vines— Glenn Jusliic. 

Canning
Peru’hes— Mrs, .A. .Armstrruip 

first: Mrs. .1, W. McKinrev. i<e4- 
oitd: .Mrs. J. T. G'*nne«. third.

Fenrs— Mrs f). BaB, first' M's. 
Mi” »d,. Foster, second.

Plums— Mrs. Tom NobVs fi* t; 
piwi.. TVnn. second: .Mrs. W:iher 
y i* p ■ third.

FeBrries — M»*«. Will Mr'Pu, 
Mrs J. T. Grtve.*, «e<*iri|; 

'Irs I) Ball third.
Grap«s— M*'s J. H, 'ittman, 

first: Mrs J. \V, Tone s04OT;d; 
Mi' .̂ Te* Runt'heail fhiril 

.Aurii'ots -Mrs Char’es 
first* 'T-s. Frank Zii'h’*. sec4>n4l, 
nnd thi-d.

i;rp.*n<- f̂!• . U. N. Hazelwood. 
fir. »̂: Mrs. J. J. Livintrston. sec
ond: Mrs Paul Wbrndr, th'rii 

Tomatoes-—Mrs. .f. S. Turner, 
first; .Mrs T. vV McK'nney, S4*t- 
ond: Susie P* o- third,

Beans— Mrs. Will Martin. f'*̂ st: 
Mrs. S. F. I* ‘slye. second: Mrs 
J. S. TurniT, iMrc.

TVas— .\L.s. J 7 Turner, fir^t; 
Susie IVi.r, stM'ond; U. D Vnmh’r- 
foril. third.

Carrots— Mrs. J. S. Turner, 
first; Mrs. Frank Ziehr, secoml.

Okra- -Mrs. J. S. Turner, first; 
Mrs. H. P. Sneed, second; .Mrs. 
Paul Wende. third.

I peach I*reser\es— Mrs. F. M. 
Spurlen, fir.*t: Mrs. J. S. Turner, 
second; Mrs. J. H. Pittman, third.

Strawberry Preserves Mrs. \V. 
F,. Stallter, first; Mrs. Curtis 
Kimhrell. second; Mrs. U. D. Van- 
erforil, third.

Tomato I*reserve« - Mrs. Lee 
Burkhead, first; .Mrs. W. A. Jus
tice: second; Mrs. Frank Ziehr,’ 
third.

I Fijr Preserves —  Mrs. J. T. 
Graves, first: Mrs. I,ee Burkhead. 
second; Mrs. D. Hall, third.

Watermelon Rind Preserves — 
Mr*. W. A. Ju.rtice. first; Mrs. I>. 
Ball .second; I. J. Killoueh, third.

Peach Sweet Pickles- Mrs. Roy 
f.- Drommond, first; Mrs. R. N. 
Hazlewood. second.

Pear Pickles— Mrs. Î ee Burk- 
head.

I Cucumber Picklea— Mrs. J. M. 
Mitchell, first; Mm. R. N. Hazle-^ 
wood, second; Mm. Frank Ziehr,'

third.
BeBetH -Mrs. J. V. Johnson, 

first; Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, gecorid; 
Mrs. R. P. Sneed, third.

Onions Mrs. F. M. Spurlen. 
(‘how Chow Mrs. J. J. LiviiiK:- 

ston, first; Mrs. W. A. Justice, stw- 
on<i: .Mrs. Frank Zi4*hr, third.

Bretd nnd Butter Pickles— Mrs. 
J. S. Turner, firi-t: Mrs. J. N. 
Johnson, second; .Mrs. I). Hall, 
thiri).

('liili Sauce Mrs. D. Ball, first; 
Mrs. J. F. Presley, secoml; Mrs. 
Haden Neal. thiriL

Pepper Relish— Mrs. J. F. Pres- 
l«»y. first: .Mrs l>. Ball, second; 
Mrs. Hmlen Neal, third.

Brrrv Jt’llV' Mrs. J. K. Morrow, 
fird; Mrs. W. A. Justlee, second; 
Mrs. f>. Ball, thinl.

Plum Jelly— Mrs. J. H. Pitt
man, first: Ma Callar, secoml; 
Mrs. D. M Jneobs. third.

(Jnipe Ji'lly Mrs. J. J. Hamil
ton. first; Mrs. J. R. Morrow, sec- 
4>ml: Mrs. W. .A. Justice, thinl.

Apple elly - Mrs. Tom Noble.*, 
fi»st; Mrs. ,S. F. Preslev, second; 
Mrs. J. S. Turner, third.

Cooking
Yeast Breail (white)— Mrs. W. 

W. Hart, first; Mrs. W. K. Stull- 
t**r, s4*cond; Mrs. Frank Ziehr,
thinl.

Brown Brea<l —  Mrs. Fnink 
Zii-hr, first; Mrs. I>. K. William
son. second.

Bi.seiiit Mm. J. H. Pittman, 
first; Mrs. W. K. Stallter, second; 
Mrs. Cynis Justice, thinl.

('orn Bn*ad Mm. W. .A. Jus
tice. first; Mrs. Frank Ziehr, sec- 
onil.

Ice Box C«»okies Mrs. .A. H. 
Johnson, first: Mrs. W. K. Stalt- 
ter. secoml; Mrs. Dan ('hildress, 
thinl.

Tea Cake-. Mrs J. S. Turner, 
first; Mrs W. K. Stallt4*r, sei*ond; 
Mr* Frank Zi«*hr, third.

Other Cottkies Mrs. J. F. Hick
man. first: .Mrs. .Allen 1). Dabm*y, 
second nml thirtl.

l>4*virs Food Cuke — Mrs. W. .A. 
Justice, first; Mrs. (Jeoiye Brojf- 
don, second.

Amrel Food Cake Miss Ollivet 
Killoueh, fir.d: Mrs. Parrach, sec
ond* Mrs. J. J. Hamilton, third.

White I naf Mrs. R. Younjr. 
first; Mrs. Geoive Broirdon. s«*c- 
ond.

Farcy Sewing
X’illow C.nse* (white) Mrs. Guy 

(Ju*nn. frist nnd second.
Pillof ('nse* (colore*!) —  Mi>s 

Josie Chorette. first; Mrs. Ben 
Hamne**. secoml

Infant's Outfit 'Irs. S. F. 
IVeslev, first; Mm. T. L. Cooper,
sei’onil.

Bed .'Spread XTrs. W. B. Pick
ens first: Mrs. P«*ntecost. second.

Dresser Set Mr .̂ J. H. Pitt- 
tirnn. first: Mm. R»>y L. Drum
mond, second.

1 un ^h  ( ' l oth ( w h i t e !  M ' s .  D.  
M. Jioobs first; Mrs. Ross Cross- 
lei  s**4' ond

Lil»4»*h ('h»th (voleeed) Mr*. 
Ben Ilnniner. first; Mrs. A.

Justice, ftCLUt.u.
Quilta

Cotton— Mr». James Horton, 
first; Mrs. J. L. Winklemun, sec
ond.
— Silk Mrs. M. W. Oldham.

.Appli4|u<* Mrs. L. A. Cook, 
first; Mi*s. J. L. Winkleman, sec
ond; Mrs. Cnilie Hogue, thiril.

Child's (Juilt — Mrs. Buck Pick- 
en.

Rugs
Brtiited Rug (cotton)— Mrs. R. 

L. Davenport, first and secomt.
>Ionkeil Rug (silk) Mrs. J. K. 

Hickman, first; Mrs. Lillian laal, 
second.

Hooked Rug (wool) Mrs. Louis 
Pilcock, first; Mrs. Jiihn Foster, 
second; Mrs. Sallie Hill, third.

Hooked Rug (yarn)— Mrs. Jack 
Williams, first: Mrs. J. K. Hick
man, second; Mrs. (•ru<ly Pipkin, 
third.

Crw'het Rug Mrs. M. West
brook, first; Mrs. J. H. Pittman, 
second; Mrs. D. R. Boatwright, 
third.

Toys (womlen)— Cyrus Reeil, 
first; Mr. Phillips, secttnil.

Toys (metuM —  Billie Satter- 
white, first; J. 1.. Cohliron, h<h*- 
oml.

Misc.— Mrs. L. N. Kustland.
Livestock Products

Butter —Mrs. J. S. Turner, fimt; 
Mrs. J. H. Pittman. stH'oml.

('ottage Cheesi* - Mrs. R. N. 
Hazlewmal, first; Mrs. Frank 
Ziehr, second.

Kggs (white)— Mm. J. W. Mc
Kinney, first; Mrs. J. H. I'ittman, 
secoml; .Mrs. Charlie W4‘m)e, thinl.

Kggs (brown)— Mrs. J. H. Pitt
man, first; Mrs. W. A. Justice, 
.second; Mrs. Charles Wende, third.

Soap (cold)— Mrs. J. W. Mc
Kinney, first; Mrs. Guy Stoke, sec
ontl. •

Soap (eooke<l) — Mrs. Herman 
Richworil, first; Mrs. J. W. Mc
Kinney second; Mrs. C. C. Robey, 
third.

Hon*‘y— Mm. Henr>* Collins, 
first ami second.

Plain Sowing
ChiM's Dress with Bloomem—  

Mrs Earl Bender.
Child'.-! Diess-M rs. Karl Renti

er, first; Mrs. Homer l*one. sec- 
onil: Mrs. Nettie Gentry, third.

Skirts Mrs. Nettie Gentry, 
first; Mrs. C. W, Boles, second; 
Mrs J. M. Mitchell, thinl.
Washed Drc<s (tailored)— Mrs. 
Jim Harrell, first: Mm. J. S. Tur
ner, second: Mr.-«. Ira Hanna, thirtl.

Boy’s Suit— Mm. K. L. CuHar- 
nian, first; Mrs. Nettie Gentry, 
st*contl.

Wash Dress- Mrs. S. F. Presley.
.Aprtm— Mrs. Frank Ziehr, first; 

Mrs. J. H. Pittmnn. second.

The only per-ons who aren’t 
worrying about the conditit>n of 
our schools are the children. 1

bH houn THiK

AWARDS NAMED
Coolcin,

IVanut Candy— Mrs. Ivy Tyrone.
Divinity Candy— Josephine De- 

I.ew.
Chocolate— I’armer and Hall.
Cookies— Mrs. J. D. Guy, first; 

Mrs. Hallie Scastrunk, second.
Corn Hicad— Mrs. W. M. Itoat- 

wriirht, first; Mrs. Alice Speor, 
sccon.l.

Chess Dies— Mrs. A. H. Harri
son.

IDdls— Mrs. Alice Speer.
T’otato Die— Mrs. Alice Speor.
I.iKht Dread— Mrs. Hallie Sea- 

strunk.
•4nKel Food Cake— Mrs. T. G. 

.Tackson. first; Mrs. Floyd Gilbert, 
second.

Sewing
Quilt— Mrs. Floyd Gilbert, first 

and second.
Quilt Top (pi.'ccdl— Mrs. F. M. 

Stone, first; Mrs. Julia I.anglitz, 
second.

Quilt Top (.\pplique) —  Mrs. 
Wotxlrow Speer.

Hed Spread— Mrs. Ma;q(ie Sher
rill.

Quilt by Child— Krnest Thur
man.

Daby Quilt— Mrs. Floy Cox.
Pillow Cases (with color)— Mrs 

Gladys Seale, first: Mrs. Maggie 
Shirrill, second; .Mrs. W. W. (Gil
bert. third.

Knit Ijsce— Mrs. Mary Hearn.
Cros’het— Mrs. W. W. Gilbert.
Puncheon Set— .Mrs. Minnie l.i‘e 

Williams.
Table IJunner —  Mrs. Archie 

Jack.son, first; .Mrs. Dock Martin, 
second.

Girl's Dress— Mrs. Walter Greer, 
first; Virdie Greer, second.

Dress (made of sacks) —  Mrs. J. 
1.. Hazlewood.

Wash Dress— Mrs. W. K. Walk
er.

Child's Dress (sheer)— Mrs. T. 
G. Jackson.

Child's Wash Dress— Mrs. K. S. 
Martin, Prst and second; Mrs. 
Archie Jackson, third.

Hoy's Suit—Mrs. .Archie Jack- 
sen.

Pillow Cases (white) — Mrs. G. 
K. Gray.

Doll Dress— l.ila Glee Walker.
Daby Dress— Mrs. I.on Medforil, 

first and second; Mrs. A. M. Gil
bert, third.

Handkerchief - I.oretta Morris, 
first nnd second.

Daby Slip— Mrs. I.on Medford.
Livestock products

,Soa|)— Mrs. W. K. Walker, first; 
Mrs. J. L. Hazlewood, sr'cond; Mrs. 
Pavte, third.

Dacon Mrs hd •■tllison.
White KpkS' .Mra. 1'. .1. Morri*.
Drown Kuk*— M''*- 4-<l Allison, 

first: .Mrs. K. H. Dn.'ett, second;

' .. . ..................
1 Sausapr* - Mrs. 4.d Allison.
I Cottage Chei si' .Mrs. H. Sea- 
strun'K, first; Mrs. 
field, second.

Dutter— Mrs. K*l Alli.son, fj  ̂
Mrs. Will Cssery, second.

Casning
' Beans —  Mrs. Henry Wilson, 
fiist; .Mrs. J. S. Jackson, second.

Deans and Potatoes— Mrs. Ollie 
Ciowson.

Lena Stuljy.e-

WKF.KLY CilROMCl.R

C LA S S IFIED
I “ *
! Ratez—2 cents per word, first 
I insertion, and I cent per word 

per each Bubse<iuent and consecu- 
■ live insertion. No advertisement 
! taken for less than 25 cents,

FOR SALK— Cheap small or lartce 
] farms and ranches of different 

sizes. List your farm property 
. with me if you really want to sell. 
, John 1). Seale, Kastland.

Pitzer's Grade A 
Jersey Dairy

Q u a rt .............................. 10c
Pint .................................. 6c
half pint Cream. . . . . .  ISc 
One ouart Churned 
Butter Milk ...................6c
A. M. and P. M. Delivery 

Pure Pre-Cooled 
Tested Milk

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
.Sp.‘cial Attention Given

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT
Glasscr Fitted

Office ;IU7 Exchange Bk. HIdg.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

' . The Economy Store 
For Shoes

Carl Johnson, Mgr.

Ham ner. 
Undertaking Co.

‘ Phones >
17 and 5GI

DAY OK N IG H T 
AM Dl'I.A.NCK SKUVICK

THE SEASON OF BEST APPEARANCE COMMENCES!

The prcfcrrt'il treatment o f  
the seajitm is here in every 
conceivable pattern a n d  
.‘■tvie for  men. OLD PRK'K?^ 
s r U A i  P R E V A IL  DUK T o  
O l ’ R E A R L Y  Bl'RrH.VS.* - ;.  
But we urge you to buy now. 
Everything ha.< advaneetl 
;;ince we bought. It is g  m»<1 
bu.siiif.sM to <lt*e.*iK up now . .

all your Fall anti \Vin- 
t«'i nt-eds.

SHIRTS
$1.00 to $2.25

Make your neleetions now from 
patterns made by Enrow, .Arrow 
and Shirteiaft. There ij* none bet- 
le.*.

STETSONS and DISNEY’S
Only the man that would netflect his major duty would di»- 
leifiird such an opportunity to buy his Fall hat from these 
wonderful .selections. Duy before they advance.

$ 5 v 0 0
Othera $3.50 up

SUITS
$ 1 9 . 5 0 . .

.'ashionahlc men . . and why not every 
man . . chooses the very ultra in the 
new Fall and Winter suita for men. 
Nothing has been left undone to give 
you a variety of selections that cannot 
be'duplicated for style and quality . . . 
and at such low prices, too.

FRIENDLY-FIVE
Military and Field

B O O T S ...........................$5.00
Friendly Boota ........... $7.00

Fortune Work Bootr
Black and Tan

$5.00

THE MEN’S SHOP
Ea ^t S ide  o f S q u a re  F a « x i  A N DEASTLAND

N E C K W E .^  -
$1.00 up

SHOES
FORTUNE QUALITY

$4.00
FRIENDLY FIVE

$5.00
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12-Year-Old Girl 
Aided In Capture 
P f Famed Bandit
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept, i , . —  

n «A  eyed Geraldine Arnold, child 
vh«:wh* helped take the menace out 

o f Gforire Kelly, wa* eecretly hid
den away today from the poisible 
veng’^ance of Kelly’i  underworld 
aasociatet.

The 12 year old (firl and her par- 
enta were moved and placed under 
cover, by the sovernment.

Charlea F. Colcord, pioneer Ok
lahoman, aaid the committee of 
citizena that joined him in placing 
the $11,000 reward on the Kelly’a 
heada probably would meet today 
to determine if thf ^oney ahould
go to the (irl.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 27.— 
A 12-yMr-old girl wrote “ finia” to 
the crime career of menacing 
George (Machine Gun) Kelly.

The fugitive Katherine Kelly 
uaed the child aa a blind in her 
flight from the law. The little girl 
maaqueraded aa Katherine’a daugh
ter while the nation’a moat-hunted 
woman drove a truck through 
Texaa.

Finally, when the Kellya diamiaa- 
ed her at Memphia to go into hid- 
ing, the child rode 800 milea acroha 
country, alone on a train, to Okla
homa City to give the tip that cap
tured the Kelly gang.

The fantaatic, inaide atory of 
how the federal agenta "nailed” 
the Kelly crowd waa told in a copy- 
righted article in the Oklahoma

clainru the Kellya were contacted. 
The fugitive pair waa ahead of the 
agents however and eacaped cap* 
ture.

It waa when Arnold returned 
here that he waa arrested. Then 
he promised to help the govern
ment.

"The man continued his nego
tiations and contacts with Kather
ine Kelly,”  Hyde aaid. "Through- \ 
out this, Mrs. Kelly did not suspect, 
that ‘Williamn,’ arrested here, ac
tually waa her contact man.”

The Kellys had Arnold’s 12- 
year-old daughter with them. Mrs. 
Kelly and the girl were reported 
peddling vegetables from a truck 
in Texaa.

5TH ANNUAL 
RABBIT SHOW 
AWARDS MADE

Eastland.
I N. Z. White, 3 to 6 Buck— First, 
I Mrs. Stewart Moore, Waxahachie; 
: second and third, Owen Babbitry, 
I Eastland; fourth, John W. Tibbies, 
Ranger.

I N. Z. White Sr. Doe— First, L. 
I V. Simmonds, Eastland; second, 
I Stall-Ray Babbitry, Eastland;
I third and fifth, I.enard Eppler, 
.Cisco; fourth, Hillcrest Babbitry, 
Eastland.

JURY DISMISSED at Cisco and Rising Star with rel
atives, has returned to her home 

Judge (it o. L. Davenport called at Carthage, 
the 91«t District Court to order at ,
ten o ’cl<K'k Monday morning with '  ̂ FIREMEN RESPON

In contrast to_a reported aver-[ trator; W. I. Allison, investigator,  ̂ a full petit jury panel present ' fj^,|^1J'{"'j|!jio^"*|)^jhe*?'astland'flre

Elastland County Relief Work Cost 
3.02 Per Cent Paying Officer Says

The fifth annua', show of thoi Z. White, 6 to 8 Doe— First,
I L. V, Simmonds, Eastland; second.Eastland County Rabbit Breeders’

association, held in connection, Roy T. Reeves, Cleburne; third, 
with the county fair, came to a Hillcrest Babbitry, Eastland;
successful close lost night. The 
number and class of exhibits this

Recent^ the gang moved east-, year, officials pointed out were
ward, to Tennessee then Alabama I .bout the same as that of la.stMonday night, the little Arnold 
girl arrived here on a late train year.

T. L. Owen of Oklahoma City, 
I licenced judge for the American 
I Rabbit & Cavy Breeders’ associa

from Memphis. Federal agents, 
with advance information she was 
coming, met her at the train.

Release of the girl had been the j tion, judged the entrants, 
final step in Kelly plans to go into! Following are the awards: 
hiding. Federal agents, learning | Standard Chinchilla Sr. Buck— 
where Kelly was, concentrated on | First, Hillcrest Rabbitry, Eastland;
Memphis by airplane and caught 
him asleep.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Sparks 

spent Tuesday in Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs R. K. McGlamery 

were Dallas visitors from Tuesday 
afternoon to Wednesday evening.

Judge William E. Hawkins of 
.\bilene, former judge o f the .Su
preme Court o f Texas, was a vis
itor in Eastland Wednesday on 
legal matters. He was accompan-

New^ which published a picture of Mi«i Marion

Mrs. Bert E. McGlamery went
the girl but withheld her name for 
“ c^^ous reasons.”  ’T ^  story:

fith the Urschel kidnaping trial
•nly four days away, three "mys- 

jle iy  suspects" were arrested here 
Se^t. 14 by federal agents, booked 
as John W. Williams, Katherine 
Gee and Cleo Waldrep, for “ fed
eral investigation.”

Authorities hushed up the mat
ter and announced Mann art 
charges would bo filed. The trio 
was released. No more was said 
o f the matter. What actually hap
pened was this:

A week before the arrests. Dis
trict Attorney Herbert K. Hyde re
ceived confidential information 
that Williams, whose real name is 
Luther Arnold, was the “ conUct 
man”  for the Kellys.

Pretty Katherine Kelly was des-

to Weatherford Thursday to at
tend a meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Society of the Weath
erford District. Mrs. McGlamrry 
is Superintendent of Publicity for 
the women’s work for the Cenral 
Texas Conference o f the Meth
odist church.

Mrs. Elma Craig, proprietor of 
the Engleman Hotel leD for the 
World’s Fair at Chicago, Thursday 
night, accompanied by her son, E. 
Craig ,of Tyler.

Mrs. T. J. Earnest and Homer 
Booth of Spur were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stiles of 
Eastland. Mrs. Earnest is Mrs. 
Stiles’ sister. Mrs. Earnest, who 
owns property near Spur, states 
that crops are fine in that section

pei^ely making efforts to save her I and prosperity and better times 
mother, Mrs. Ora L. Shannon, from are a reality there.
prosecution in the kidnaping. The 
Shannon farm was used, ellegedly 
by Kelly, Albert Bates and Harvey 
Bailey, to hide Urschel while the 
$200,000 ransom was collected.

Contsicts were arranged.
Secret service agents shadowed 

Arnold. He left here and went to 
San Antonio. Texas, where Hyde

second, J. W. Harri.s, Eastland; 
third, fourth, fifth, John A. Gar- 
gett, Cisco.

Standard Chinchilla, 6 to 8 
Buck —  First, John A. Garrett, 
Cisco.

Standard Chinchilla Jr. Buck— 
First, Garland Rabbitry, Houston; 
second, H. O. Satterwhite, East- 
land.

Standard Chinchilla Sr. Doe—  
First, L. V. Simmonds, Eastland; 
third, Hillcrest Rabbitry, Eastland.

Standard Chinchilla, 6 to 8 
Doe—-First, L  V. Simmonds, East- 
land; second, John W. ’Tibbies, 
Ranger.

H. W. Chinchilla Sr. Buck —  
First, John W. Tibbies, Ranger; 
second, H. O. Satterwhite, East- 
land.

H. W. Chinchilla Doe —  First 
Fred T. Grist, Cisco.

N. Z. White Sr. Buck— First, L. 
V. Simmonds, Eastland; second, 
John W. Tibbies, Ranger; third, 
John A. Garrett, Cisco; fourth, 
Hillcrest Rabbitry, Eastland; fifth, 
H. O, Satterwhite, Eastland.

N. Z. White, 6 to 8 Bulk— First, 
and second, Mrs. Stewart Moore, 
Waxahachie; third, Owen Rabbit
ry, Eastland.

N. Z. White Jr. Buck —  First, 
Stall-Ray Rabbitry, Eastland; sec
ond and third, L. V. Simmonds, bitry, Houston.

fourth, Tom Lovelace, Eastland.
N. Z. White Jr. Doe— First, L. 

V. Simmonds, Eastland; second, 
Hillcrest Rabbitry, Eastland.

N. Z. White 3 to 6 Doe— First, 
Mrs. Stewart Moore, Eastland; 
second, Owen Rabbitry, Eastland; 
third and fifth, L. V. Simmonds, 
Eastland; fourth, Owen Rabbitry, 
Eastland.

N. Z. Red Sr. Doe— First, L. V. 
fiimnrtonds, Eastland.

Black and White Dutch Sr. 
Buck— First, Ben L. Darby, Fort 
Worth; second, I.,. V. Simmonds, 
Eastland; third, Hillcrest Rabbit
ry, Eastland.

Black and White Dutch 6 to 8 
iBuck— First and second, S. E. 
Love, Pampa.

Black and White Dutch 3 to 6 
Buck— First, L. V. Simmonds, 
Eastland.

Black and White Dutch Jr. Doe 
—-First, Ben L. Darby, Fort 
Worth.

Black and White 3 to 5 Doe—  
First and second, L. V. Simmonds, 
Eastland.

Blue and White Dutch Sr. Ruck 
— First, L. V. Simmonds, Eastland, 
second, S. E. Love, Pampa.

Blue and White Dutch Sr. Doe 
— First, S. E. Love, Pampa.

Blue and White Dutch 6 to 8 
Doe— First, Ben L. Darby, Fort 
Worth.

Blue and White 3 to 5 Doe—  
First, Ben L, Darby, Fort Worth.

Tortese and White Dutch Sr. 
Buck— First, S. E. Love, Pampa.

Gray Dutch 6 to 8 Buck—First 
and second, Hillcrest Rabbitry, 
Eastland.

Gray Dutch 6 to 8 Doe— First, 
Hillcrest Rabbitry, Eastland. 

Champion Burk— Garland Rab-

week after the judge 
th a t the main ra^e set for trial

age in excess of fi per cent for {and A. Angus, bookkeeper. The service for the week. However, i 
most counties in Texas, adminis- former is paid a salary of $123 the jury was dismissed for 
tration of R. F. C. unemploymient per month and the latter two sal- 
relief in Eastland county since its aries of $75. Incidental expenses 
inception has been only 3.02 per of $125 per month have been au- 
cent, according to a detailed report thorized, making the total cost of 
issued over signatures of F. FI. i the upkeep of the county relief

‘ organization $400, if all the allot
ment for incidentals is used. This 
fund is to take care of stationery.

Harrell, county paying officer; W. 
W. Gilbert, county administrator, 
and A. Angus, bookkeeper.

The county received to Aug. 31, 
1933, a toUl of $125,300.04, the 
report shows, which has been ad
ministered at a total cost of $3,- 
843 22, or 3.02 per cent.

The report also reveals that 
more relief was handled out of the 
Cisco office at less expense than 
out of any other of the larger of- i

the •hpartment last night prevented 
 ̂,ka Ut..u'i,rS rM-'iai.nee on Norththe .Stewart re.-ideiice on 

1 Daugherty street from being de
stroyed by fin*. The blaze o f un-

during the week hull been settled I  determined origin, did considar- 
out of court and that the attorneys ai,|e damage before being brought 
in another case that was expected under control by the firemen, 
to take up the rest of the time for , No one was at home, it was ra
the Week were engaged in the trial ported.

November, 1982, and the report 
_  ,, covers administration by the for-

fices. Twenty-five per cent of the , „ „  setup under the Sterling re- 
entire receipts were distributed |rime and the present setup under 

? toUl cost of the Toxas rehabilitation and relief 
$.899.55, the Ubulation shows. A .ommission program, 
larger per cent o f the county i „  submitting the report, 
population U nerved out of Ciiiro.

postage, express, telephone and a ca.re in another county, pre- nrjn lT  W a te i W ith  M eal* 
telegraph for all of the seven , '̂ '̂ '’ Dng them from being present  ̂ G o o d  F or S tom a ch
towns participating and the county j outy. i

11. F. C. roller work beiran In ."V '.; th* " " ” '11,,’ ” ' wiih kalI*'i!Il.?»"|.oonrul o f Adle-
Ka^tland county 10 months ajro, in, * moontiyht. j hka One dose cleans <»ut poiaoni

and washes BOTH upper and low-
.Mrs. Hetty llarkrider, who spent bow,.|«. Kastlund Drug Co. and 

the last several montb.s here and Curner Drugstore.

county committee said:
"Information on the adminisOf the administrative expimse

now incurred in the distribution, I , j  j- l , » r, t.
$278 per month is chargeable to disbursement of U. F.
salaries. There are three ,mid em-i f '. . _ I been given to the press from timeployes on the county staff. T h ey '. . . .  . . .,,, ,,, w..,. . , , . . '  1 to time, and the records have beenare W. W. Gilbert, county adminis-1 . ,  ’ . . .■ — ------------ --------- ! wide open at all times to anyone

-L. VChampion Doe 
monds, Eastland.

Best Colored F'ur- 
Kabbitry, Flastland.

Best White Fur— L. V. 
monds, Ea.-tland.

Best Standard Chinchilla 
land Rabbitry, Houston;

J,. I sufficiently interested to look at 
• them, in fact we are proud of our 

[ records and are pleased to bav» 
Hillcrest , them scrutinized and commented

j upon.
Sim-1 ".4t this time we are submitting

details aa below, which date from 
-Gar- the biginning, in November, 1932, 

! to Aug. 31, 1933, the latest date

IS ADVANCING! 
EACH DAY PRICES GO UP! 

But Watch

Best N. Z. Red Shoot— Rabbitry, tor which the figures are Ubu- 
Houston. lated.”

Best N Z. White. ■ Distribution of the total fund re
Best Dutch - L. V. Simmonds,' *»y the county was as fol-

Flastland. !
Best Doe and latter —  U '  ■

Simmonds, Fla.stland. R.n».p
Best Display— L. V. Simmonds,

Eastland. iiu.inir si.r
Beat Display of Dutch— L. V. ootpt. s

Simmonds.
Best diaplay of New Zealands — 

L. V. Simmonds.

Csrlmn 
IWclrnuiriM 
County nt larf*’..

TH. Amt. AH R kp 
Si M1,)4AA| I iM.iK 
n  rr.m.3i

1 1 4  U.4K.41

< T.SZt.iO 
S «.2O0.(>0

W .W W A V W W V W V W i

C O ITB !

COLE’S STORE
On East Side of the Sauare

HE ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS!
So Buy Where Your Money Goes 

the Long Way!
l.AM.ld 
lAi.TI 
124.4S 
SS..U

.€71.14 l ? V W A A f t W d W A % V b W . S S % S V A a . S * - W A W i V i W ^ W W ^

A B C
Grocery and Market

SEEDLESS

Grape Bananas
Goldoa Fruit

Apples
FANCY

Fruit Dosen JONATHON

..e h 15c 23<i.
SUGAR 10 lbs.

IMPERIAL CANE 53‘
SPUDS 10 lbs.

CLEAN IDAHO
22c

Sweet POTATOES 10 lbs. 19‘
A B C
Coffee 16c Post

Toasties IQ c
FLOUR 24 lbs.

SUPREME 83'
CRACKERS 1-lb. box 14'
ABC Market
Cream Cheese ! Sliced BaconV18c 12c

pound pound

NICE and TENDER
pound

Freah Country
EGGS

W . W . WATERSJudge D. K. Scott. Ci»co attor- p a D tU F cT
ney, waa traniacting huaineaa in i

Bill Campbell, who austainrdji’ O
aome fractured ribs and waa o th e r - ,/  |̂ j|SII UrOCviy OC ItIKIb
wao atruck by another car an the!' , •

hospital and is getting along well. I , ’ Better Values on QUALITY Foods!
LETTUCE

Hard
Head 6c \2

SPAGHETTI or (SUGAR
\ Brown or Powdered

: Macaroni pkg. Sc} 3  25c

: FLOUR

CRUSTENE

TOMATOES
Pounds 1  C  

Home Grown X O  O  , '

PINEAPPLE
3 No. 1 Cans O

Crushed i b U C

►PICKLES
Quart
Sour 19c

COFFEE
Break o ’ Mom 
Pound

/POTATOES
1 9 c h 0 u '’s“Nl‘ i 2 5 c

^MEAL
Youkon’ s Beat (5  P ou n d s ................

A Q  Pounds ^  B P o u n d s ...................27c
H rO  V  X . 9 9 / 2 0  P o u n d s ....................42c

ISc < ^

SOAP
Swift’ s Quick Naptha

10 “"■23c
}PINTO BEANS

4 25c

COMPOUND 8-lb. carton
W hile It Last!

BACON /CHEESE
ib.l9cfcnS-‘*" 19cOur Special 

Sliced

: BUTTER
Creamery 
pound

/PORK CHOPS
ZScfc-" ih 12ic

CHUCK ROAST/STEAK
Chuck Roast •% /\  /s te a k  
baby beef lb. a  \ /C /b a b y  beef Ib. 15c
SHORT RIBS iPORK ROAST

1 2 i c ^
Baby Beef 
pound

Q  <Any cut 
O C /p o u n d

VEAL LOAF
3 25c

SAUSAGE
3 25c[Pure

^Pork

M
M
ia
ui
Sz

>y
s

I
Hi

tz

Can there be any
stronger recommendation
for a car than this O

le

WIMOVtMM

America can’t be fooled when it 
comes to spotting the best “buy” 

in any field. America knows too much about 
motor cars for that. So when one certain car 
wins alm ost as m any buyers as th e next 
tw o p u t together, you know the answer: IT 
MUST BE BETTER. And that’s what the new 
Chevrolet Six most certainly is.
Better looking—it has long, sleek, aer-streamed 
lines—Fisher's smartest styling. Chevrolet has 
better bodies—they’re built not just of steel 
alone, but of steel reinforced by a sturdy hard
wood frame. Chevrolet has a better engine-

six cylinders for lowest gas and oil consumption, 
cushion balancing for killing vibration. And 
Chevrolet gives better value—a long line-up of 
features, including the Starterator, Syncro- 
Mesh gear-shift. Free Wheeling, which no other 
low-priced car can match.
Now, in September, is the time to start thinking 
about a new car for winter/ And when you do 
so, think of the way Chevrolet is leading all other 
cars in sales. What more could you poasibly 
ask as a recommendation for a car than that?

ts
S

/

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIOAR

CHEVROLET 4 4 5  TO * 5 6 5
A l f p f i o e B  f .  Q. h .  F f i n t ,  M ieh ig M rt . S p m u i / c ^ ^ -  
mmnt m itrs. Loir priCM mnd
G. M. A. C . t t m n .  A  M otor* Kd/u*.

1

BUTLER
■ -I Phone 565

& HARVEY CHEVROLET CO.
Eastlandt Texas309-311 West Commerce Street
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
■■■ CHURCH NEW S  <

LYRIC SATURDAY NIGHT 
Strange Oil Promotion Syndicate

106 East PlummtT St., Phone 601

Friday
Women of the Methoilist church, 

calendar luncheon, 1 p. m., lower 
aaaembly-room Methodist church. 
Fellowship day obsertance.

Public library, i  to 5,00 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Busy Bee Sewinir club, 2:30 
p. m., residence Mrs. Jimmie Beall 
on New street, hostess.

Women’s Missionary society. 
Baptist church, week of prayer 
program, 2:45 p. m., by Circles 3 
and 4.

Intermediate R. A. and G. A., 
4:16 p. m.. Baptist church.

Talahi irroup. Camp Fire Girls, 
4 :20 p. m., residence Kuardian 
Mri. J. L. Cottingham.

Calendar Luncheon 
Teaserrew

One of the outstandinir affairs 
in the social life o f the Methodist 
church will be that of the calendar 
luncheon, at 1 p. m., Friday, held 
in obsers'ance of Fellowship day.

Each of the luncheon tables will 
have a special hostes.', and the 
table will be named the month of 
the calendar year.

A larire attendance is anticipated

and a ileliKhtful experience 
promised all those present.

Visiting Forinor Friends
Mrs. Henry Srhniick and Mrs. 

.Airnes Hiirwooil Doyle, arc enter- 
tainimr .Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Stearrin of Sun Dic({o, Calif., who 
arrived Tuesday en mute from 
•Auburn, Me., to their home.

They will be here a few days, 
Ml'S. Stearrin was formerly Mrs. 
Gussie Phillips, and lived in this 
city several years, where she has 
many warm friends.

Just'A'Mer* Club 
Delightfully Entertained

Mi.ss Maifred Hale was a charm- 
inir youni: hostess to Just-.A-Mere 
club on Tuesslay niitht at the fam
ily residence, entertaininir with 
three tables arninyed for bridtte 
in flower designed card appoint
ments, in keeiiinif with the lovely 
bouquets of roses that adorned the 
rooms.

■A (rreen color motif was carrietl 
out in all the attractive details of 
the affair.

Hi»rh score favor in itsme, a 
cream and sugar s»d. in delicate

Mrs. O. O. Mickle, committee, were 
well content with the patronage 
received.

After all expenses were met the 
cleared proceeds were $32.22, 
which will be split CO-SO with the 
fair.

The stock moved rapidly and 
was popular with the children in 
ire cream cones, fruit nickels and 
balloons.

‘My Weakness'* to 
Be Seen Here Soon

Program for Assemblies
A committee composed of sev

eral members of the high school 
faculty and a few high school stu
dents, was at work Tuesday ar
ranging the assembly programs fur 
Monday and Thursday at 11:30 a. 
m. to 12 noon, each week, until thu 
mid-term, which is as far as this 
committee arranges the programs.

Many interesting things will be 
heard on these assembly programs
and many Eastland speakers and

In the thrilling setiueiu-e.s ot ■ Kluming tioUl” this unique 
trio pulls together in a wild eat oil venture. They are Bill 
Boyd as an oil operator, Helen Ware as a honkytonk 
vtueen, and I’ at O’Brien as a driller. .Mae (Marke is featured 
with Bovd ami tl’Brien in this RKO-Kadio melodrama.

I those affiliated with organixations 
will bo presented.

flowered porcelain, was awarded 
Mi.ss Davenport; the cut-for-all, a 
pretty little tranied picture, went 
to .Mis.s Woods.

At close of a liappy evening, a 
refreshment plate was served of

Tuesday's Prayer Service 
In Week of Prayer

The committee in charge, Mrs. 
week for home missions now in 
progress in the Ka.stland Baptist 
church, under direction o f the 
Women’s Missionary society, had

The committee personnel com
prises Miss Verna John.son, Miss 
Doris Powell, Miss Oneita Russell 
of the faculty, and students. Miss 
Thea Lea Roper, Ralph Mahon Jr., 
Edmund Herring, and .Miss Mary 
Frances Hunter.

 ̂ Fundamentalist Revival 
In Progress

Hill, evangelist, is

SATURDAY MATINEE 
ZANE GREY’S

“TO THE LAST MAN”
vith

RANDOLPH SCOTT —  ESTHER RALSTON

SATURDAY NIGHT 
BILL BOYD and MAE CLARKE

a FLAMING GOLDM

with

PAT O’BRIEN

SUNDAY ONLY
SHE IS 

EVER YB O D Y’S
W e a k n e s s

^  a scintillating naw star 
in a g a y , gid d y, m elod
ious rom ance.

pineapple salad on lettuce, cheese ' Tuesriay’a program presented by 
wafers, fruit cake, and ice fruited 1 Circle 1, with Mrs. J. F. McWil- 
nunch by the hostess assisted by | hams presiding, 
her mother. Mrs. Fred Hale, andj The program opened with the 
sister. Mis.s Ima Ruth Hale. 'hymn, "Rescue the Perishing,”  and

Club members present were | prayer by Mrs. R. L. Young.
Mi.-vses Hassie Graham, Orlena’  The general subject, "Missions 
Davenport; Mmes. W. H. Cooper.; in Texas," had sub-topics handled 
Dave Moody. Homer Norton, and by Mrs. L. J. Lambert, in The 
hostess. I Negro Race; Mrs. Wilber Wright,

Guests were Misses Bessie Mar- The Russians in Texas, and Mrs. 
low, Fcirn Courtney. .To Woods, ̂  McWilliams, who gave a general 
Maurine Davenport, l.oraine Tay- summary of the lesson, 
lor; Mmes. Weldon Graham, Clyde, Special prayer for missions in 
Shelby, and Walter Green. Texas was offered by Mrs. S. C.

* • • * I Walker. The meeting closed with
Book Club Meets | hymn and prayer.

The Book club held its first; Those present: Mmes. R. I,, 
meeting for this season at the Youq^, Hannah l.indsey, Jess Sei- 
home of Mrs. Curtis .A. Hertig on.hert, S. C. Walker, Wilber Wright 
Tut'sday afternoon. .1,. J. Ijimbert, and Mrs. J. F. .Mv-

The new officers took their' Williams.

Woodie W 
conducting a city and county-wide 
revival which he terms to be one of 
the old-time missionary Baptist 
spirit, with the old-time religion 
as its backbone.

Services opened Monday night 
I of this week, on the lower floor of 
i the Elks clubhouse, and the sub
ject was “ Redemption by Blood.”

The subject for tonight will bo 
“ The Hebrew Children."

A song sers’ice is held at 7:45 
p. m., prior to the preaching serv
ice at 8:30 p. m.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

A rou.sing enthusiastic song 
service brings the old-time hymns, 
and is something well worth hear
ing.

"My Weakness,”  the new Fox 
production that presents the popu
lar Lilian Harvey in her first 
American film play, comes to the 
Lyric theatre Sunday.

Miss Harvey, Europe's most 
popular picture star, who created 
a sensation on these shores with 
her performance in “ Congress 
Dances,” is one of the new array 
of stars now appearing in films 
from the studios of Fox.

For her initial appearance be
fore the American lens. Miss Har
vey has one of the most popular 
stars of the screen as her leading 
man— Lew Ayres. He was selected 
after a thorough search among the 
stars of Hollywood, and the final 
choice was made with Miss Har
vey’s own approval. The ca.st 
boasts some of the outstanding 
performers on the stage aiul 
screen.

"My Weakness’ ’ is the latest 
Buddy DeSylva production under; 
the Fox banner and marks the defi
nite transfer of one of the stage’s 
most successful producers to the 
more elastic medium of the talking 
screen. DeSylva is also responsible; 
for the story and dialogue and. 
with Io‘0 Robin and Richard Whit 
ing, wrote the music and the 
lyrics.

David Butler directed the film, 
from the continuity of his own' 
authorship. Additional dialogue' 
was written by Bert Hanlon and 
Ben Ryan.

pinri's a* this time, Mrs. Scott Key, 
their president conducting the ses
sion. which opened with the read
ing of the constitution and by-law.s, 
followed by the roll call.

Names were submitted to be 
vot' d OP in two -weeks for mem
bership to fill four club vacancies.

Other officers present were 
Mrs. .Tohn W. Turner, vice presi
dent: Mrs. Curtis .A. Hertig. ser- 
retar>-; Mrs. Walter I. Clark, treas
urer and the book committee, 
Mmes. Harry I’orter and H. S. 
Howard.

Tlie report from Mrs. W. E. 
Chaney, retiring treasurer, showed

•A freewill offering for home 
missions was taken.

The next obsenance o f prayer 
■will be held tonight, with the 
Young Women’s association in 
charge, 7:30 p. m.. Baptist church.

Knights of Pythias Meet
Artie Liles, past chancellor com- 

mamler, conducted the session 
Tuesday night held by the Knights 
of Pythias, presiding in the ab
sence of H. C. Davis, chancellor 
commander, who is ill at his home.

Routine business opened the 
session and talks for the good of 
the A>rder were given by Rev. O. B

all debts paid anii money on hand. * l)m*hy, anti H. C. Gibson, warmly 
The club voteil to meet here- welcomed, following a long ab- 

after at 3:30 p. m., instefd o f 2:30lg(.p(.p from the meetinga. 
p. m.. and Mrs. W. E. Chaney will Report was made that Mac Hen- 
he ho.«tess to the rluh on Oct. 10. nes.see’s little daughter is ill with 
."st ssions will be belli every two srarlett fever, and also the 3-ycar-
weeks.

The ( liib also voleil to donate 
Miagn/.inrs to the Eastland coiintt' 
agent for distribiilinn in rural 
work.

\lri. Herring was appointed 
leader for the next program, a 
hitok study of "Little ,Man-Wbat’s 
Now”

Those nrcsent: Mmes. .Seott W. 
Key. W. E Chaney, Curtis .A. Her
tig, H. S. Howard, Walter 1. Clark, 
.Tames .A. .Tarboe, Harry Porter. 
.Tohn W. Turner, and Virgil T. 
Seaberry.

old daughter of B. M. Campbell.
The sixth scries of the “ 42’ ’ 

tourney was played with Herbert 
Reed and Arthur Wright leading.

West Ward P. T. A. Booth 
Eastland County Fair

The Parent-'Toarhor association 
o f West WunI school is greatly 
pleased over the outcome of their 
booth and concession at the East- 
land County Fair.

The committee in chtrge, Mrs. 
E. M. Anderson, chairman, as.sist- 
ed by Mrs. J. C. Patterson and

Between A ll  
Texas and Pacific Stations
Dallas -  For'f W orth - El Paso. Also 
Texarkana -  Paris -  Sherman - Denton 

and Intermediate Points

One A1  3 1 ’’f
Way JI n V , Mile

Traveled

Round A1  1 i *’?'■
Trip J \n 2 ^

. Mile
Traveled

Good in Coaches and Chair C an  
on ALL TRAINS, including 

the famous

^ u n s h i n e ^ p e c i a  /

Rfi/c the Train and Relax

EXAMPLES FROM EASTLAND

TO
Texarkana - 
Sherman 
Dallas - ■ - 
Fort Worth 
Abilene - - 
Sweetwater 
Big Snring - 
Midland - - 
Pecoa 
El Paso

ROUND
TRIP

For fortWr ioformatioe 
coeseic Ticket Axeac, Texas and 

Pacific Railwtfa

Dietrich Role Hat 
Uncovered Power

South Ward School P.-T. A.
The Parent-Teacher association 

nf the South Ward school held 
their first meeting for this season 
on Tuesday afternoon in the school 
cafeteria which was prettily deco
rated with bouquets of bright 
flowers by the hoatesoa.s for tho 
day, .Mmes. Gunn, Hood, Michael, 
Huffman, J. Frank Sparks, and 
Earl Bender.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. Marvin Huod, president.

Mrs. W. W. Kelly was elected 
secretary, to replace Mrs. Dunnam, 
who has left the city.

Prof. P. B. Bittle was Introduced 
by Mrs. Hood, and justified the 
introduction as the speaker for the 
program, in his splendid talk on 
co-operation and the need for giv
ing assistance to the new teachers.

Mrs. Hood then presented the 
principal o f South Ward school, 
Airs. A. C. Simmons, who after a 
sincere expression of friendship 
for the P.-T. A. In turn introduced 
Ihe faculty members, Mrs. C. W .: 
Hampton, Miss Reva .Seaberry, 
Miss Edna Day, Miss l.ucile Brog- 
don. Miss I.ois McRnallv, Miss Lil
lian Smith, Miss Sallie Bowlin, and 
Mr. Jim Carter.

New officers who took their 
places in the P.-T. A. at this time 
were Mrs. C. T. Huffman, first 
vice president; Mrs. R. R. Gann, 
second vice president; Mrs. Wood 
Butler, third vice president; Mrs. 
W. W. Kelly, secretarv; Mra. Fred 
Michtel, treasurer; Mrs. P. L. 
Crosaley, corresponding secretary, 
nnd Mrs. W. K. Jackson, publicity 
secretarj".

A new Marlene Dietrich, differ, 
ent than her mdlions nf acreen 
admirers have ever glimpsed in 
her previous pictures, will be seen 
in "The Song of Songs," coming 
to the Lyric theatre on Monday.

Miss Dietrich, who hitherto has 
appeared as a sophisticated, world
ly woman, is revealed in her new 
production as an innocent young 
country girl of rare beauty, who 
goes to Berlin, and, jilted by a 
handsome young sculptor, runs the 
gamut of tragic experience.

She marries a rich and elderly 
baron, whom she does not love, 
and, following their divorce, she 
becomes bitter and ilisillusionrd, { 
and a notorious woman in the gay 
German city’s night life.

"The Song of Songs.”  adapted 
from the literary claasic of Her
mann Sudermann, was directed by 
Rouben .Mamoulian. This is the' 
first Dietrich film which has n ot; 
been directed hy her discoverer, j 
Josef von Stemherg.

O' IR STORE WILL BE CLOSED
.' 4T 'JR D A Y...U ntn6p.m .

(Account Jewith H clidny) ]

/ ' '  (ci' That Hour We Invite You t4
Vi«.5t Our Store and See 

Newest Arrivals in

14.* * FALL

Gtlamoroua in st.vle, loveli- 
iieas and texture. Such dres*- 
28 that will score the hijjhest 
points of your approval in 
the final selection you make 
V\’ K URGE y o u  TO HUY 
NOW. AS PRICES ARK 
SURE TO ADVANCE!

Priced Reaaonably Low

$095 to $ 0 0 5 03 9 5  to $ 3 2 1

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY
M I L L I N E R Y
Smarte.st Style.® Now in 

Demand
$ 1 00 to $050

The firat month of Fall 
ia gone . . . Don’t put o ff 
selecting your Fall or 
Winter

C O A T
Priced from

95 to $CFk50[395 to $3 0 !
Our I,ay-Away Plan ia 
still at your disposal . . . 
Be sure and select now!

T H E  F A S H I O N
EASTLAND’S NEWEST LADIES’ STORE 

North Side of Elauare EASTLAND

!

Prof. Bittle then introduced Mr. I

L

Yandvke of .Abilene, who explain-; 
ed the use o f the cin.xsroom j 
teacher, a manual. <

The chair appointed a commit-1 
tee to confer with the speaker con-1 
ceming this literature.

At this point, to the great dis- 
anpnintment of the P.-T. .A., Mrs. 
Marvin Hood tendered her resigna
tion of the office of president, 
which was regretfully aerepted hy 
the organization.

Mrs. L. Y. .Morris was elected 
to the office by acclamation, and 
took immediate eharge of the 
meeting.

A brief program was presented 
in readings by Master Man-in Dick 
and .Tulia Brown.

Announrement was made that 
the association will meet the fourth 
Tuesday in October at 3:30 p. m.

.Adjournment was taken for the 
social hour. A charminglv ar
ranged buffet table, decked with 
madeira linen, and green crystal 
service, was adorned with garden 
flowers in low bowls that spaced 
the tables length, presided over hy 
Mrs. Fred Michael, who poured the 
ieed tea. Mmes. Gann. Hood. 
Michael, Huffman, and Earl Ben
der passed the dainty tea cakes 
and mints.

Those present: Mmes. A. W 
Williams, C W Hampton, A. (' 
•Simmons, Clifton Horn. Ravmotid 
Wchh. Lou Horn, M. E. Kemn, 
Carl W. Huffman. Clara Rigby, I.
A. Hiehtower, W. A. Weivand. 
Karl Dick. F. I.. Michael, Earle 
Johnson. Maryin Hood. Victor Cor
nelius, Guy Sherrill. N. K. Pratlev. 
R. A. P’Pool. Hszel Roner. L. Y. 
Morris. W W. Kellv. D. S Eu
banks. C W. Bowles, Frank Pierce, 
H. M. Hart, George I, Brogdon, 
W F. Miller. Will Keith. Dudley 
T. Houle. W. L. Gann. P T,. Cross- 
>ey. R. R. Gann, L. C Brown. A. 
F. Tavlor. Earl Bender; Messrs. 
.T O Vdndvke, Jim Carter, and P.
B. Bittle; Misses Reva .Seaberrv, 
Sallie Bowlin, l.ucile Brogdon, 
Ednt Day, I,illian Smith, and Lois 
McAnalljr.

Frigidaire Corporation hat 
conformed in every detail to 
the N R A Program and in 
the face of advancing costa 

wage! and materials, 
Frigidaire prices have not yet 
been increased. You can 
still take advantage of the 
Uwett Frigidaire prices in 
the history of the company.

Frigidaire haa been able to 
do this only because of huge

•Hb, !rin)a.Uy.mU
Imtiem and radfral 
tSM paid.

•ales voluine* But oE courtCf 
Frigidaire prices will even
tually have to go upl 'The

thing to do is to buy yout 
Frigidaire now...and pocket 
the aavinga!

^96* ttill buys the new 
Frigidaire that has V* more 
food space. . .  automatic de
frosting...automatic ice tray 
releaae...extra room for tall 
bottles,..ttiinleas porcelain 
interior... the model that ac
tually uses leas curreiy t̂haa ̂  
one ordinary lamp -

THE SUPE* W IGinAiaR LINE INCtUOBS SIX NEW r>B LUXE ALI.PORCBLAIN MODELS 
-ir iT H M A N Y  EXCLUSIVE FEATUBBS-THB FINEST FSIGIDAIEES EVER BUILT

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

Texas
Service

C T M C
Company
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